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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Smyer is making a geologic map I 2. Contours defino the forms of slopes. Sincc to tJle observer every ('haraeteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit.ed States, whie-h is hein~ issued in purts, eontoUl'S are eontinuous horizontal line::;, they willd lands('aJw, It should guide the traveler; serve AB a result of the of dIe suriaee, marine sedi-
c.alled folics. Eaeh folio iJl(·ludes a topographic' 1mlOothl:{ about :::;mooth snrfaces, reeet1e into all the investor or owner who desirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map and ~('ologic maps of a snw1l8TPa of eOllntry, reentrant of rayinee:, :lIlU in pas:'iiu,!!; positioll uud ,,,([rroundings of property; save the o("eupieJ. by such 
together -with explanatory and deseripti\·e texts. about These of ('ontour engineer prdiminary sUITe.vs in locating road8, 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThL\P, 
eur'les :md allgll-'~ to forms of the landseape elIl be milwllys, nlld irrigation reservoirs and ditehctl; 
traced in dIe map aBd &.::el('h. provide edlH'Htional mat.erin 1 for Bchoo18 a.nd homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~how the approximate g1'ade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local )'eference. 
The features represcnted on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPl\\w'n two ('ontoUnl 

arc oft.hree distinct kind!:l: (1) is t}w ~HnH', whether tilCY lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS, 
fa~e, called pl(Jh:al1s, \,a11pys, hille;, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountaine:; ('a11eel 810pe one mU:-1t go on fl steep slope, and The maps representing the g-colog'Y show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUl'S are fal' apart OIl gentle slope::; \ eo]or", und conventional Sig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, calleu ('Idfl//'(', HS i and near together on 8teep 011<'3. ! gTllphic basc map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs 
boundari('-s, and ('Ilit'8. For a flat or g'ently undula1inp; country a small' on the f'Ul"hlCe of the bn(l, Hnd the stmcture 

Rdirf-SII are mcu8ured from mcan 1 contonr 11llenal is uscd; for a stpep or mountain- ' seetions show their underh'Tound relations, as far us 

b,;a leycl. Tho h('ight~ of many points arc a('('u- ~ ous COlll: try a large illt./,rnll is The, known and in sueh detaillls the scale permits. 
rHtoly doteI'rnit]('d, and tllOse "hich are most smallcl'\t interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 

rodes. 
Roeks C'xpO!:lcd nt the surface of tilt' land arc acted 

upon by air. water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 
are p:radually hrokf'n into i'mgnwnt::l, (lIld the more 
solublE' paris are leach~d Ollt, leaving tllt' let'S soluble 
as a m~idual 'Vater was]le~ residual mate-
rial dmm tht:' alld it is cventlUllly carried 
by l'lwm to tlwocean or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 
water. UsuaJly its jOllr1wy iFl not continuous, but 
it is temp01mily built into river bars and flood 
plains, ·wl1ere it is (,~lllcd alluvium. Al111yiaJ 
its, glaeifil deposits {eollcetivcly known IlS 

amI eolian belong to the 
Hnd the layer is ('ommonly ·with 

Their uppel' o('('upie<l hy the roots of 
Rocks ure of mally kind'l~ On the geologic map constituIl' (lIld slLhl"oil", the 80il" being 

in figures. It is 
of ali parts 

tlwy [Ire (li:::1tinguished as ig-neolls, sedimcntary, ;tnd di~tjng'ui:::1}led h,Y n notable admixture of 
tllOse Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. mattcr. 

is uonc by IiIlt',.., el1('h of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rclief contour illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1·{Jcl:s.-These are roek<:1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the rourse of time, and 
throu~h points of eg~HI dcnition above IllPan spa 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and e0n..,olidated from Il Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, roeks may beeome g-rently 
18\(·1, tJH' ,dtittulinal illtenal rCprCl'ellteri the: lire imlieatetl hy bllle I Thron,dl roeks of all molten nHlterial }Jal:l I dWllged ill ('ompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
sp~LCe between liw;,.., heing the 8aTlle I lines. a strcam Hows the !:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.ime to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quired ('hal'ueter;sties arc more pro-
eu('h wap. Thesc lint's Hre eal1t-'d cOJI/our8, the: drawn nnhrokcn, hut if t.he ehannt-'l is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yal'iou."l .'lIHlpei::l aUtI i::lize8, nounced dum the old Olle" sneh rocks are eatIcd 
nnif(Jl'tll altitlldiuHl between ea('h two con- i of thp year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Ylll:'I'e a II to or to the I'lurfa('e. l{o(·k.., £imned by: lIlf:tamorpl,ic. Tn 11l1:' of mcLan~ol'phjslIl_ 
tour8 i" ('ailed the illterval. Contours ;IIlU I i::ltr('Ulll Hiuk.., and reappe81)'; at tbe sllrhwc, the >lUp- the of the molten mass within t11ei::le I the suh"tUIJ(·P8 of a- rock i8 eompol')cd may 
elevut;(Jns an-' prinkd in hrmYll. I posed unuel'gronnd COllrs!" i" I'lho-..vn bya. hroh'n ~ dllltlnel,,-tllat is, bdow the "uriu('('----1Jre ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpr in wJlich contour.'" I blue lille. Lakes, mar"hps, and othnr hoelie's of \ ;ntnl.~il'r'. "\ri:wn thp rode a fi,%lll'c with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanees may he auded. 
fOrlll. awl grave 18 i::lllUWll ill til(-' wuter are also 8hown ill hlue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld walls Illass i" (,Hl1l-'d a: There is often a eompletc gradution from tlw pri-
Hnd ("oLTl-'spondillg contOllr Illap (fit!,'. 1). I ventionHi I -W1Wll fil1~ a awl inegulnr ('ollduit I mary to thc metamorphi(' fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, f".ueh liS rOfld8, rail- I tJlC mASS is tc-rn](-'d a ',"'-hell dIt' eonduit':l for: rock mass. 8uch (,hanges 1ran"iorm sandstone into 

I roadB, and tOWIl8, trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllOY often' qwutzi1p, limct'tone into marble, and modify otller 
pal'ullel ht:'dding phtnes; , rod,-s in various . 

States (exduding mHSSCR fil1in~ [i"f:'-Urcs are called: From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hi8tory i,!!;ncous 
/ I AlaHka and islnnd pllRSI-'e;sionf".) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when tlJili, anil faceo-' and RodinJf'ntary ro('];;:s ha\'e been deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap dJ'Hwn \ lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurgt'l' prot/uced hy and later ha ve heen I'<lised to tile smfiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

itl from itR top tmvnrd the 
the map eavh 1'eatUl'rR itl imlieated, clire('ti y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the sket(·h, hy contours. 
The following explanation may make dearer the 
m:lllllPl' in which contour" tll-'linoate elevation, 
form, tllld grnde: 

1. _\. contour .indicates a ccrt.ain height ahove 1<811 
lcw!. Tn tllitl illllRtnltion tJlC contou-l' intern1] is 

and lwlow tltp hif.!,"her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllS1 below the 
\vhile that at :WO f~-'I-'t li('s ubove 
f01'e H n po:n1s Oll tIl(-' ierrll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 
than };iO hut It'Hs dIan ~OO t<::et 11/)O\-C SP-ll. The 

hill iF st(ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet 

being made lwa\"ipr. 

i::; not to llumlJ0r n11 the ('olliours, and 
thVIl the a('('entullting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln 
of OY(-'I'Y 11flll onc-suJl1ee, for the 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 miln to tIl(-' covel': the foree propellin~ t110 nwgmas upwartl "-'-itllill of pree:sltre, UlOye-
o,020,000 square int'ho8 of pfl}1Pr, and to uecom- I roek incl08urel:> molten lllatprial eoo18 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"nrc II the reslllt that intru!'-i,·c rot'ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 feet. 0[' grouIlli tallinc texlure. 'Vbell the the S111'-
suriiwe \\ould bc repl'ef'(l-'nted a Kquare inch 0(' I fwe the molLen mllferiul pOll red out tln'ough tltem 
lllflp f:illrihc-e, and one lineal' 011 the t!,'1'ollnd \ is ealled fw)((, and la.yns often build. up Yol(,:Jnie 
would lip rpp1'ee:entp(i a linear inch on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neoHs ro('ks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hctWPCll in nature alHI ('01'- I surface are ('aUed ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapidly in 
H'8pondillg' di8taneC' on the Illap is e,llled fliP ,~('(fle : tJw air, awl 1({'tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- ' LHmin:e aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofthc III tllis case it i.-l "llllile to ~lll inch." \ tiaIly erys1aUine in their outer part",1"8trucfu1'e 

111<.1.'1 be I'xprps,..,rd ale;o hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'},staliine in their inner POl'- : Iiclt1'stoNil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thl-' nunwr:ltOl' if' a IcngtJl on the map I tions. The otlier part8 of laya 110ws u8up.lly I As a rule, the oltle»t roc-b arc most altered 
Hnd tlw dl-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('ol'l'f'l'lpontling l(·ngth Til Sxplof".i\ e ac-tion a{'eom-i and the young-er fonnatioIl8 hn\T e'scapetl meta-

in lhe same unit. Thu8, H8 there ('llU...:;ing ~j!:'dj()ll." of dust, Illlorphi'lm, tlllt to this rule there are important 
arc in('hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to These materials, 'wlH'n I pxeeptions. 

, UIl ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hl'f'eria8, uud : rORi.\fATlO::"rS. 
Three Sl"lli(*, are used on atlas sheets of the tuffl'\. Yoleallie f'jt-'eta may fall in of water i 

Oeologi('ul Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried il;tO laketl or seas amI f()rlll: :F01' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
spdillwoLarv ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'I'ock.:!.-These ro('ks are II tiIiJl.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
~roul1d to an inch on the nwp. ()11 the of the or 01(1(>1' rock" whi('h have it:" llpper and lowcr limit:,:; pidler ro('ks of ullifbrm 

a squaro incJl of map SllrtilcC' hroken up and t.he of "\\11ieh han~ heen ! dwraetl-'r or roek.'l morp, or 1Pbl:> lllliformly varied in 
nhout tlquare mile of eart1I 8ul'faee; on s('ale cnl'ril-'tl to a differeut. awl deposite(L \ chtll'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid alternation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the 8cale The ehiei'agen1 of tnm:"portatioll of r()(·k debris lK shnle and limes10ne. "Then tlw from one 
16 mite8. At the bOtt.olll " water in motion, in(,luding rain. e:tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to another iR f'OlneLime" 

seale if' exprps;:;ed in three wn.'1.'l- : "\YHter of lakes and of tll!:" sea. The matprials are llle(,,'8s,U'Y Lo tW9 eOlltiguons fonnnti.ons hy 
line miles :wd : in part earrietl a" solid partie-Ie.." and thc: an and in Kome eH!:le:-1 the d~,'itill('tioll 

ayc thell 8aiel to bp lllcehnlli(·nl. 8ueb I entirely on tlw eonif,ine(l f().'lf".ik 
:::;:mti, and day, whidl are IHtcr eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglomerute, silnti8toIlP, !llld shall'. [11 \ either contuining tllO same kind of if;'ll(,ous 
smaller portion the materillltl are carried in solu- I rock or A 
tion, llllU the :JI'() then eHlll-'d if : mt'tam(wpl1ie consil'lt of rOt,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with t.hc of lifc, or chelllieal ' f(lrln dwract€l' or of rocks hllving (·0lllmOH 

without the aid of life. The more important roc-ks ehamt'tpl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc limcl')tone, ('hert,: "~bPll fin' s(·i(mtiiic or economic reaROllB it is 

a dl-'gl'l'e~()f longitlLde; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, i-md ('oal. Any I dpsirable to Bud Hl<lp one or more 
("ontain8 Olle-fourth of It \ ovo of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : 8f)('cilllly of a yaricd formation, 
on t.he seale eon- I t.he different mnt.er-ials nIll." in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba.~, or by somo other 

degree. areas: many ways, pl'ouueing a grea1 appropriate t€rll1, as Icntil8. 
are about 4000,: ~\notber tran8porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

squarE'miles. ,wind; antI a third ifl i('e in motion, or 
The ath-ls shedS, parts of one lllap : Thc mO:::1t eharactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horIlc 01' eoliHn Gel)logic ! ime.-The time dIe rocks 

of t.he t!niteu Htates, politieal. houndary deposits iR 10ef'O:, a [jne-,!!;ralllPtl earth; the most cllllr- , were- made if' (ii, ided into bmal1er 
lines, sneh ad 11lOl')e of St<J.tes, eonnties, amI town- ' acteristi(· of (]PpoSitB i8 tin, H llCterOf.!;('neolls time di'visions are called epoch.:!, anu still Rmal1t'l' 
ships. To ench I<lwet, :md to the (pwdl'l.ln~le it : mixture a1l(1 pchhlf's \\·itll c1Hy or sanel. The age of "a roek ie; cxprcssed by 

the namc of 80me \vl-'ll-known: ~e{~imt-'ntarr rocks are tIsually made of byers naming time intelTal ill which it \'"us fornH,d, 
town or 1t'a111r8 within its limitR, and at the I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbih· s('paratpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
sides antI eomcrs of end~ sheet tile numeH of aclja- : are ea,11pd simla. Roek; deposited in layers' are The :':;E'diIllentary fbrnwtiont'! depmiteu durin,!!; a 
cent shedd, if published, are printed. I sHid to he stratified. I period are gl'oupecr together into it The 

tbo topographie : T}le I<urfaee of tlle partlt is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didHions of a system are 

hei,!!;hts of may he as('ertainc(] by eoun1ing : Illnp arc an(h'ulttHe I to be; it vt:'ry slowly riseb or !:links, -with rcicren('{l II 0[' formations lestl than a series is 
portray I to the sea, oyer -wide expanscs; and as it rises or up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. 

f(Colltiuued.onthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed I Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;cdi-I' Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are mnch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in variow3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw hedB have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth i" 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldeRt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal Jaults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntitieiul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin
the strata. 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizl'd spripl:l, in proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed fro,ttl the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl :,!Ylllhol to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 observi-iiion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in ~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the prel',c(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HnlOng dIP bed:,:; all tlw he ; The sedion in :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
1'O('ks, are cu.lled fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' retltne Imde1'grou1Ulrpbt~ol1s. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dnm sedions seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory wal:l to a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills nm] valleys ana all other "nrihce forms haw i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eartll to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whM won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.\'~ llJ'e the stJ'callls in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough the])] t,c>c fig. 1), t[lP allll vial Tilis ilhil:ltmted ill 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and HS the simpler ones plains hordering llWTl.Y streHlllS wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ei:l e1ifii-J arc lllade by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavp,';, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not waves. form.., thlli'l const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted SillCC; the.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k which i in the i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, th(' ercstl:l of the al'ches have 

are found. Other types pnl:l.sed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.lH' 

Fo~sil 1"('rtlaillS found in illul:lh~atioll; it lllay he (,lll'\'e<1 hom 
To this elass helong al.mndol1ed riYer 
ghlCia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace an 
and aftenvards plntl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or Ineust.rinc 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrt::; of the lHnd are 

lwen ,remored by degT1Hlation. The bed8, like 
tho:-;c 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, are eoni()rmahle. 

The hOJ';zontnl I:lt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the sertioll. Thc O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at the frau; and a df'posits are, from their evident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?,'l'onnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I 
I:lO al:l if) show the underground rclat,ioJlI:l of the and tllP a(:(:llllllllatioll _ of 'the young(:r. 
roekB. The kiIldl:l of rock are indieated by appro- )'oungpr rO('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of line~, dots, and dm~hcs. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
l:l'pllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure gcnerally used in "sedions to represcnt the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SChll:lt;:; imd 19neow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

lml~S 01' i:'! dpposited UPOll it.. adioll of .ail', water, lmd iec, which weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lScd (lllVlOll'< ot 'llOltCTl But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til( "lusts nne ph(,(tl'd I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOl1 of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro kl" lw\p Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphic rocks I them down, awl :'!tl"P,lHH tlw WHRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is sOllll'tillles to the :::;ea. As tllt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by thcil· relations to adjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnat.iOl.lH of' 'water to t.he spa, it (',1ll not canied hel0'w!:ll'-l1 Thu,'; it is I~vident a (:oll8id~1·ablc interval 
'of known agc; but thc Hge rccordpd on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·p" ('nllpd the ba."if'-/evd 
tlwt of the originHl IWtSSl'H and not of' their meta-I of e.,l'oslnn. \Vlwn H large trad i~ for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidel1ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nparly to base-leycl, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinetiw cOlllbination of eolor II produced is (',dled a penrplu-in. If thf' truer, il:l 
fl.nd and is labeled by n speeial letter nft.cr\vanls uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wpell the fOr111a(.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of tlw"st.rat.n of the 

s<.'('ol1(1 $,t. D\1ring t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hi~ts su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIlctll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the seene of erllp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the tract to I:lea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelidedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' aethit.y; ilnd thpy WPl'e (1eeplyeroded. The 
I eontnct between the s('co11(1 nud thinl sets is another 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it mark" a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ffJrlllntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~ent, diITerent, kind~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 ])l'C8ents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an es('arpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

wht.re he of sawlstone.s, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".ection line,. nnd the from 
of t.h(, fi)r- tnting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or waLel"-

flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stratum which <:lppear,'-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which are I:lC'Cll in thf'see- be llleasured the s~'~de of' dIe lilap. • 

its eolor and p:lttern noted, t.he HT<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat nSf'S to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traecd ouL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml is also a pfll'tial !:ltatement of Hw I VlJ1IeYR follow the outcropl:l of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tlw formatiouK are arranged reOllS shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrilllnrily according to: "\-\'herc the edges of the strata Hppenr .at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and el'YBtl111ine I:lnrfaee their tllickness (:~1l1 be measured :lild the 
oj' unknown ori~in-and wit,hin eaeh gJ'(;~IP at which they dip below t,lIe surfilee enn be diagram. 
are placed in the O1"der of age, so lill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ute given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,"ltate the lellst. and lllCaSllrem-ents, 
1flap.-Tltis nwp It heel "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid,:,nel:ls each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelinaLion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,colnrnll, is drawll to it seale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographie featurf's ,mel to measured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. Thf' or<1er of aecmllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, UI:lually ,':lhOWIl St.mta arc cnrv<,d in trough,'; and the oldest formation Ht tllC bOt.t'(JIll, the VOU1H!;est at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr ('olor The areal al'ches, sueh a."l are SPPll in fig. 2. Tlw an·heK arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aUed ({nt':dinl::.~ antI the t.ronghs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intcnalR of t,imp which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb·e forma- the. sandst.ones, shhlef'(, and ljm~sl,oll(,:::; wpre of' uplift and Hnd illterrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and eirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt inclientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'mations. symbol is printetl at each mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<led i'l proof thai fon'eM h<1YC 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the prini:ipal mineral from time to t.ime eaui;!cd t.he earth','; lmrfaee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOIHc". In the stnltH ; 
origin an, short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldui'ltrleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippcd Pflst.

l placed; if rock is the dnHIlCs may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H·C prepured, to show pu'('h ot.her. ~ueh ureflks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeOnOll.llC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE MITOHELL QUADRANGLE. 

By Art.hur Keith. 

GEOGHAPHY, I l§!;neOllS rO(k~, smh as ~rlmitl' awl dHlhlse, \\l11(h I Yallev i~ dependent on the geolohric strud\lle In I River, and Cane Creek, all emptying into French 
GENERAJ, UELUlO~S. hfl.\(:' soliaiIied flom a molten COJUlitlOn genel,tl they flo" in courses "hich for long dis- Broad River, have plab?llUS ranging from 2100 to 

I 
Tht' \\ei:lteln dhlRion of the Appal,)chi<lll pwv- tarlf'f'R are pM"<lllel to the sHIes of the Great Valley, 2800 feet. Catawba RiYer, lying southeast of the 

T.ocatwn -The Mount l\htchell qUMlNngle hcs ince unhrac(:'s the Cumberl,md Pl JtedU and Allc- follo"ing the lesser ,alle.\s along the outcrops of Blue Ridge and draining into the Atlantie, has 
almost. entIrely 1Il J\Tort.h Carolma, but III ItB north- g-htmy MOllntlllns and the lowlands of Tennessee, ! the soft.er rocks. Thf'-se 101l~ltudinal streams empty mud I the lowest plateau of all, its different por
west eorner ineilt(lel:l ahout 2 s(luare miles of Ten- K(:'ntucky, and Ohio. Its northwestern houndllry' into H numher of larg(:'r, transverse ri\"er!'l, which tiolls ranging from 1200 to 1400 feet. 
neSSel'. It iR inelllded hetween paral1!:'ls 35° 30' i::: inddinitc, hut ma.y he regardf'd af< an arbit.rary cross one 01' the other of the barriers limiting the val- The aifferent platcaus consist neal' t.he stream 
and :3(-5° and meridians 82° and 82° :30', and eon- line coineiding with the east~rn houndary of the I ley. In the nortl](:,l'll portion of the province t.hey heads of a series of gf'ntly rolling and :::mootlJ1y 
taillS B(),s square miles, divided hetween }Iadison, lHississippi emhaymf'Ut as fin' up as Cairo, and form Delaware, Susquehanna, Potomac, .Tames, and rounde{l summitR only slightly yal-led by shal10w 
Yancey, }fitehell, Buneomhe, lI.feDowell, and Rnt.h- thcn cl·ossing t.he St.atf's of T1linoi:,:: and Indiaml. T{.oanoke rivers, each of' which paRses through the "alleys. Tho slLmmits rise to heights which are 
erford eonnties of North Carolina, Its eastern houndary is sharply defined HI(mg: the Appalfwhian IHonntains in a narrow gap and flows rcmarkahly uniform over brge arellR, and the plain 

lH its geographic and gt'ologi(: rdations this Appalachian Valley hy thc Al1eghcny Front and eaf<twarrl to the sen. In the central portion of the which they once formed is readily to he seen from 
quadrangle fonns part of t.he Appahlchian prov- the Cumherland cf<cnrpment. 'l'}Je rocks of this pl'Ovince, in Kentucky and Virginia, these longi- any of the ::;ummit.:l. Nearly a11 of the plateaus 
inec, which ext.ends from the Atlant.ie Coastal Pla.in divil:!ion arc ahnoRt entirely of sedimentary origin t.udinal st.reams form Kew (or Kanawha) Hi vcr, of the streams [yin§!; northwest of the Blue Ridp;e 
on the east to the .:\Iississippi lmvlands on the west., and rctllain wry nearly horizontal. The charader which flowR wCRtwmrl in a df'ep, narrow gorge belong to t.hc same period of erosion. TJ-IC strenms 
and from central Alabama to southem ~ew York. of the surfacf', which is dependent on the Chl-ll"llCtcr through t.he Cumherland Plateau into Ohio have cut them at different, alt.itudf'!'l, Hccording to 
All parts of' the region thus defined have a eommon a.nd attitnde of the roeks, is that of a plateau more River. From New River southward to northern tIle amount of water and the differing hardne!'lR of 
hist.ory, reeorded in its roeks, its ,geologie st.ructurc, or less compl(:'tely WOl'l1 down. In the sonthem I Georgia t.Ile Grent Valley is drained by tl"ibutm1.cs the roeks over which they pass. Thf' plateaus 
and its topographic features. Only'a part of this half of' the provincc t.he Plateau is somet,illlcs of Tellnessee Riwr, which at Chattanooga If'wi'f'R !'lollt,heast of the Blue Ridg-e fire parts of the gr(:'ftt 
history can be read ii'om an arf'a so Rffiall as t.hat (:'xtensive nnd perfedly fiat, hut it il:! oft.ener much the broad va11ey aua, ent.erin§!; a gorge through Piedmont Platf'au and were formed at -a later 
repres~nted on a Ringle atlas sheet; hence it is neceR- divided by Stl'E'lIlllS inio large or smull fU'f'nS wit.h the Plateau, J'unR w(:'stward to the Ol~io. Routh period of erosion, whose action did not produce 
sary to consider t.he individual area. in itl:l relntiolls flat tops. In 'Vest: Virginia and portions of Penn- of Chattanooga the I:!treams flow directly to the similar features on the strealllR which (lrain into 
to the entire pro\·inee. sylvania. the Pla,f,(-'Ull i" shnrply cut by Rtreams, lea\·-I (-}ul1' of lIrexico. the Mi8sissippi. The streamR southeast of the Rlue 

S/J/;dim:siollR (iflhp provincp.-TNe ing ill relief irregularly round~d knohl:! awll'i(lgt,s Rid,ge take Rhorter courses to tllC Atlant.ic and have 
AppablChian province eomposed of three we11- whieh heal' hut link resemblance to the origil-wl ' llETAlLEIl GEOt';'ILHHY OF THE )Wl'NT JlITCHRJ.T. heel~ ahle to establish lower grades deal· to their 
marked physiographic divil:!ions, throughout f'ach of Rurfaee. The western port.ioll of the Phltoau 1lHR QlIAURAKGLK hea(hvat.ers. Into a.ll t.hest' platDaus the l·ivers have 
whidl certain forces ha\'c tended to produce silllilar bcen completely remoYf'd by crosion, and thc sur-i JJIouni((-in 1'aU~(rl!.-The Mount Mitchell quad- sunk their challllCls in canyons during the later 
results ill sedimentation, in g-eologic Rtrudure, and fHce is now low and lcvel, or rolling. ' l"llngle is incIu(led in the l\fountaill division of the periodR of crosion. These have st(:'ep and rocky 
in topography, These divisions extend t.IIC ellt.ire Altitude of - The Appalachian p1'ovince. In tlle sout1lOaBtern part borders and moe so narrow as to be ensily over-
length of the p]"(winee, from northeflst to Ronthwcst. Appalachian provim'l" as a, -w1101e brondly dome I of the quadnl11§!;le n few irrt'gular tongues of the looked except -when elose at Iwnd. 

The cf'nti·al division is dIe AppalHehian Yalley. 8haped, it" ",Urh1(:e rising from an altitude of about PiedmOllt Plutenu separat.e the foothillR of' the Draiilu.ife.-The drainage of the qlladrallgle is 
It. is the best defined and mORt uniform of the 500 feet nlong the eaRtern margin to the Cl·eRt of moullt~lin maRS. The quadrangle is oecupied by a nearly evenly (liyided between t.he BtreatlJS flowing 
three. Tn the Routhem parl it cOlncidf'R with the the Appalae11ian Mountains al](l t.hence de><ccnding large numher of mountain ran,ges, separated here (0 the Atlantic nnd to the nul£: The waters of' 
helt of fol(led rocks which formR the Coo."m Valley wcstward to ahout the f<amt' nlt.itude on Ohio and by rolling plateauR and there by deep, narrow val- 8walllHllloa, Tvy, and other hraflehes of the Freneh 
of Georgia au(] Alnbama and the Great Valley of MisR!ssippi rivers. Ileys. The longest elwin is the 13111e Ridge, 'ivhieh Broad join those of.Cane, Korth Toe, awl Houth 
East TeIllIC!::lSeC and Virgiuia. Throughout tllC'1 Eaeh division of' the province shows olle or' runs diagonally t1n·ough the quadrangle, winding Toe rivers in Tf'lllleSSee River, and pass through 
central aiHI nOl"tllCl"ll. port,i(ms tlI.e (:'Hstern .::ide I more ell!mill~t.ing points .. Thus the App.alaehiHll hnck and forth between the diflerellt river hnsins the Ohio -into the -:\:fississippi. Catawba Ri\T(:'r 
only iR mm·ked by ~r('}lt yal\eyl-l-8uch as the l\Iollllt.allls rll::1C t,'Tadually from IE'SR tha.n 1000 feet nnd dividing the Atlantic from the 1Iississippi 110ws direet to the Atlantic, as does also Broad 
Shenandoah Valley of -\.-rirginia, the Cumberland ill Alnhilmn t.o mOl·e t.han 67()O fi.;et in west.ern waters. Heaehing north from this in the cent.er of R.iYer which has its headwaten; in the southern 
Valley of' Maryland and Pennsylvania, aJl(l tll(:' North Carolina. From this culmina.ting point the quadranglc is the U-shaped ere:;lt of the lllaek part of t.he quadrangle. Thus the streams radiate 
Lehanon Valley of em;tern PennRyivallin-the tllf'y decremle to "1000 or 3000 feet in southern )fountains, the most prominent range of the region. in all direct.ions from au area covering a few miles 
western Ride being a succession of ridges alter- Yirgillia, rise to ,1000 feet in ecut.ral Virginifl, and On this -is situated MOllnt Mitchell,6711 feet in of tlw BIlle Hidge south of the 131ack Mountains. 
nat-ing with narrow valleys. Thi::; division varies descclJ(l to :2000 01' 1[)00 feet on the l\.fal'ylund- altitude, the highest peak east. of the nocky }\:foun- From t.heir headf'l high up on t.he mOllntains t.he 
in width from 40 to 125 miles. It is sharply out- Pennsvh-nllia line. tf/ins. Other prominellt ranges are the th'cat streams vlll with heavy grades dowlI to the levels 
lined on the southeast by the Appalachian MOUll- Th~' ,Applllachian 'valley shows a uniform Craggy Mountains; the Bahl l\Io11ntaills, in the of the plateaus. For considerable distances 'near 
tains nIHl on the northwest by t.he Cumberland incl'f'ase in alt.itude from fiOO feet or less in northwe8t cornel' of the quadrangle; and the Yel- those levels the grHdf'R are light, until the heads of 
Plateau and the Allegheny .:'Ilountaills. Its roeks Alabama to 900 feet in the vicinity of ChaWt- low )'follntains, in the northeaf<t eorner. The t.he sf'coBfla.ry canyons flre reaehed; thence down
fire almost wholly sedimentar~y, ana are in large nooga, 2000 feet at tlI{'.'l'ennessee-:-Virginia line, Big RaId iR 5530 feet above sea; Yellow]'vfoun- stream t.he currentR deseend swiftly, with Illany 
measure calcareous. The stratH, 'which mURt origi- and 2(j()() or 2700 fi.'et at its culminating point, tain is 53BO feet; Craggy Dome is (;10;) feet; and -waterfalls and rapids. Thus Sout.h Tne River, 
nally have been nearly horizontal, now inters~d on the divide between New and Tellncssee l""iverR. the Black }fonnt.a.ills for Illore t.han half their heading in the Rlack -;\Iountnins above 6000 feet, 
the l:lurface at various angles nJl(l ill narrow belts. From this point nOl,tlnvard it descends to 2200 length are above 6000 feet. The (in'at. Craggy descends with rapidly lesl:3ening gradf'R. to its pla
The I:3llrf~H'e features yary with the outcropR of dif .. ~'ed, ill t.he \'lllk~r of' Ne;v.' HiveI', lfiOO t.o 1000 fe:t I and Blac~ "mou?tains ,c!osely fol!ow the tren.d :)f teau at 8000 feet. Along t.his it flows 101' 7' mill'R 
ferellt kinds of rock, so t.hat sharp ridges and narrow III tlIC James HIver haslll, awl 1000 t.o i')(X) feet III t.he rock formatlOns. lhe same IR true, t.hough 1Il down to 2iOO feet. 13elow that point the river 
vnllcys of great length fi)Uow narrow helt,o; of hard t.1IC Potoma{' Hivel' hao;in, remailling about t.he. less measure, of t.he Hickorynut. Mountains, All descends more rapidly as the newly ('ut canyon is 
and soft. roek. Owing to t.he large amouut of' cal- same tln·ough l'enll8ylvani;l. These figlll'es rep- of the otllCr ranges in the quwlrangle take thcir entererl, and gocs out of' the qlladmngle, 30 miles 
careous rock brought up 011 the steep folds of this reRent the elf'vat,ioll of dIe valley Surfi-1CC, general directions reganllesB of the COUl"Se of the fi'om its head, at an altitude of 2100 feet. 
diRtrict its surfaee is mon; readily WorIl down hy helow which stream dmnnels ai'e sunk from formations. 
f<treamR and is lower and less "broken tJmJl tl;e 50 to 250 leet, Rlld ahoye which the vallcy ridges The sideR of the various mountains are gteep and 'm:OLOGY. 
divisions on either side. rise from 500 to 2000 feet. 11}) of smooth, flowing slopf'f<. One of their 

(.;.E"XlmAL (~ROLOGTC REC()[W. 
The enstel'll division of the proyince emhrncl's The Plateau or western diviRioll increases in Rtriking features is the rarity <'if large cliffs. The 

the A ppalaf'hian :Mountains, a system whicll IB altitude from 500 feet Ht the sOllthern edge of the' large hodies of mica-gneiss whieh form the RInck lYa/lm: (if thc.jol'matiom.-The formations which 
made up of many minor ranges and whieh, under province t.o 1500 feet in northern Alabama, 2000 and Great Craggy mOllntainR are mTlong the hardest appear at. th(' stll""fhcc of tJlC Mount Mitchell quad
yarious loeal names, exknds from soutlWrIl New feet in cent.ral 'I't,nnesS(,e, and 3i:iOO feet in south- rocks in the quadrangle aud CfUIRe long lines rangle and adjoining portions of' dIe Appnlaehian 
York to centl'1l1 Alabama. Some of its prominent Kentueky. Tts height is hetwt'('n 3000 and cliffs and gr(:,-l-lt ledges. Similarly, the granites province eompriRc igneous, anciellt met.amorphie, 
parts arc the South 1\fountain of PeIlllsylYania., the fe(:'t in \Vest Vil·ginia, and deerenscs to a.bout. which outcrop in Hickorynut and Stone 1lI0un- and sedimentary bodit:'s, aU more 01' lcss altered 
Blue Ridge and Catoetin l\Iountain of Maryland 2000 feet. in PellllRylvania. From its greateRL alt.i- taillS form a t,'Teat scries of' cliffs. "\Vith tlwsc two since their materials were Iifsf brought together. 
and Virgillia, the Great Smoky Mountains tilde, nlong itR east.ern e(lg-e, the Plateau Rlopes I ex('eptions, the e\'E'n slopes of t.he \\'(:',ntht'red roeks Some of them a]'e yery ancient, going back to the 
'l'enm'",see n11(l North Carolina, and the Cohutta gradua~ly we:;;twa~'d, a~tllOugh it is generally &-;pa- are ~eldom broken, a.nd the cOYel'.of ]leavy. fo.rest is earliest, known pel--iod. They are found mainly in 
Mountains of Cl-eorgia. The eastern divif<ioll also rate(1 from the lIlterwr lowlallds by all ahrupt ('Ollt.muous on t.he hIgh and low ground alIke. t.wo g-rollps, of widely differt'llt lIge and eharader. 
embruees the Piedmont Platelm, a vast npland (:'senrpment.. Vallnp and plateau8.-'l'he valleys intervening TheRe are (1) igneous nlld metamorphic rocks, 
which, as its name implies, lies at the foot of the D)'rrinage of the AppalachirfJl, prov£ucf.-The betwecn the mountaill l'nngl'S nre sharp, narrow, l11dudillg- ,gneiss, schist, gr'anit{', (liorite, awl simi
Appalachian Mountllins. It Rtrekhes ea~tward drainage of the pTOviltcc is in part eJlstwa.rd into V-shllped at their hcads, and df'RCelld rapi(Uy to lar format.ions; and (2) sedimentary sirata, of lower 
and so. lith ward from their foot from Kew Yark to the Atlnntic, in pal't B.outhward into the Gulf, and I eertain definit.e levels, at :"hi('h t.hey widen out Cambrian flg-e, indudill).!; cong-IOllll'rllte, sandstone, 
Alabama, and passes iut.o the Coastal Plain, whil'h in part weRtward int.o t,he Mi&ii:-;sippi. All of the into rounded and plateau-like valleys. Rhalf', limef<tOllC, nnd t.h~ir metamorphosed equiva
horders the Atbntic Ocean. The MOllntains find I western 01' Pla.t€a.ll division of the provinee, exeept These plateaus are alike in O1·igin and in form, lents. The older of tlH'se groups oCl'upie:;; the 
the Plaleau are scpllJ"atf'd hy no sharp houIHlary, n sTIlnlL portion -in 1.-lellnsYlyania and unotJwr in hut there is conHidera.blc variation ill their altitud.es. grenter area, and thE' younger t.he leRs. The 
hut merge into eaeh other. The !::lallle roeks and Alabama, if< dl'llilled hy stremns flowing westward They rise gradually t.oward the heads of the riverR, materials of whieh the sedimentary rocks are 
the same struetnres appea.r in each, and the form t.o the Ohio. The llortJwrn port.ion of t.he eaRtern each m~\jor stream haying itR own set of' plateau composed -were originally gravel, sand, and mud, 
of the surfaee varies largely in aCf'ordance Wjdl the, or Appaladlian l\1ountain division is drained eaRt- altitudes. On the two forks of' Toe River itB pla- deriyed from the wa"te of older rocb, and dIe 
ahi.lityof the diifer.E'nt sJ.reams to wear down the I ward to tlIC At.lant.ic, while f<O.UL.h of NewR.i\rer all t~au.is well developed along th~ n01"1h edge of the rema.ins of plnlltS and animals. All have been 
rockR. l\Iost of the roeh of thiR divll:!ion arc more except the eastern slope iR drained westward hy quadrangle at a.n altitude of 2HOO feet abovc sea. grE'..aily ehanged since their deposit.ion, t.he alkr
or If'RR eryst.allilw, being eit.her sediments whieh I tributaries 01 the Tennessee OJ" ~out,hward hy tl'ihu- Cane River, emptying illto Toc HiveI' just north ation heing: so profound in some of the older 
have been changed to slat.cs, schists, or similar taries of the ('ooRa. of thil:! quadrangle, has caTYed its platenu at sub- gneisses and schists as to destroy their original 
rocks by varying degrees of metamorphism, or. The position of the streams in the Appalachian stantially the same height. Ivy River, Swannanoa I nature, 
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From the relations of the formations to one 'I which the rocks are composed were derh'ed largely later than the Carboniferous and arc probably of I This mineral is distributed along distinct layers of 
anothf'l' and from their inif'rnal stl'uetures many from the land to the southeast.. The exact posi- Triassic age. At many places in the Carolina the gneiss and occun:; in cl'.ystals an inch or less 
eVf,n1s in their hi:::;tol',)' ('an he d~dueed. ,Yhetlwl' tion of tIIC eastern shore line of t.his allclent sea and Roan f.:,rneisses dikes and small bodif'~':l of fille- I in lengt.l1, giving the rock a decided porphyritic 
tlw crystallinp rocks were formed at great depth or I is kno·wn ()Illy here and there, I1nd it probahly f!,Tuined granite Wfe also fOUlld. These Reldom appearance. These are usually parallel with the 
at the surf1l(~e is shown b)T t.lleir strueturcs and tex-I Yn.ri,ed from time t.o time within rather wide limits. exceed a few feet in thickness find are not of suffi- foliation and tllf' ot.her minera}", of the ine1osinp; 
tnres. The flmount Hnd the nat1Lre of the pres.sure (}y('le,~ of sedhfwnlation.-I'~our great cycles cient size be to represented on the map. That they gnei8s. Occasionall.y, howeyC'l', r:s at. the sonth end 
sustained hy the rocks are indicated in a meaSllre I sedimentation are recorded in the rocks of this nre much younger t.han the other granites of the of the Rlack :Mountains, while the layers in wllich 
by their folding and metHIlIOl'phism. The eom- ,region. The first definite record now remaining region is shown by the almost entire absence tiley nre eontllined are paraHel to the othel' Inyen; 
po:::;ition and ('om'BeneS8 of t.he sediments show the was made by coarse eonglomera.tes, san(h:ltones, and the schistosity which appears in the other forma- of the gueiRs, t.he erystalR of e,Yunite cross the layel'l'l 
dept.h of wa.t.l'r and the distllnee from shore at ·which shales, depoRited in early Cambrian time along the tions of the mountainl'l. The lateRt time a.t. ·wl1ieh at. a considerable angle. The crystals correspoll{i 
they were produced. CroK'l-beJding awl ripple PJlst.erll border of the illt.erior sea as it ell(,l'oached this sehistol::lit.y ·was produee(l waB post-Carbonifer- i in pORit.ioll to a minor and socondary foliation 
marks in sundstones indicate st.rong and variable upon the land. As t.he land was worn down and OilS. The granite dikes, therefore, are clearly later whieh has been produeod in the hy 
ClIl'l'fOUh;. Mud cracks in f:lhalps I::lhow tlmt their still fllriller depre..<;sed the Rediment became finer, than ()u'honiferous, although tJley mny have been I later folding. It. thus seems t.hat eyanite is 
areas were at times above alld at times below until in the' Cambl'O-Ordovician Knox dolomite produced dnring the later part of the deformat.ion i of a later age t.han mORt, of the othel' millCrals 
waicr. Red sall{istones nnd shales were produced \ vel'Y little t.race of I::lhore Illaterial is seell. After period. composing; the gneiss. The eyanite forms stubby, 
whell erosioll ,vas l'eviyed on a land suriuee long i this long period of quiot callle a. slight eleyation, There is pl'ohably a difference in age bet.ween flat ('ry.,,;tal~ or blades of a light-grHY or dark-gray 
subjeet. to deeay and ('overed ·widl a deep resi- I producing coan;er rockR; this uplift. became more the CranbCl'l'Y granite on the north and the Hen- color. On weathered snrfaces t,hese stHnd out 
unal soil. LinlC'st,onefl SIIOW that the ('urrents and more proIloullced, until, bet.wef'll the Ordo- derson granite nUlSS on the south. 'Vheiher the prominently from the rest of t.he rock. ;\S80-

were too weak to carr}.' sediment or th.at the land I vicinn n1.1(] Silmian, t.he land WW:l much expanded interval hetweE'n them is great or not call only be eiated with these eynnite 1nyf'rs in many places 
VIas low amI furnil'.hed only fine cIa,V alltl sub- and large areas of recently deposited sandstones. surmised. Rot.h of them cut tllC Carolina and are prominent large patehy crystals of muscovite. 
Htan('f'S in Rollitioll. Coars.e Rtrat.a and cOllglomel'- were lifted above the spa, thus completing the first il{oan glleiSS~'S, but t.hey do not eome into eon- These a.re distrihuted throngh the rocks ju~t a.,,; the 
ate iwlieate Rt.l'ong currents and wave action during great eyeleT After t.his clenltion came a second I tact with each other. Tllf're is no suh,tantial cyanite crystals are and, like thmll, probably ha\'e 
their fi"mnation. I depreRsion, during which the land was again WOrlJ I difference in t.he degree of' metnmorphism of the a secondary origin. 'Vhere they are frequent. 

aents.-The l'o('ks t1lf'mselves , dmvn nearly to hase-level, affording conditions for' two gmnite mal':lscs. The northen1 one ('ontains they give 11. Ilot,iee~lble silvery appearance t~) t.he 
tlms of widely separated epochR from I the aeeulllulat.ion of the Devon inn blaek shale. I more hiotit.e as a. rule and is seldom porphyritie; sehisL or Small garnets a.re often found in 
the earliest. age of geologic llifltOI'Y t.hrough the Palc-\ After this the Devonian shales and sandstOl1f'_'l I the southern Rhowi3 wry little hiotite and iR usu- the same Witil cyallite find coarse mnscovite. 
ozoie. The entire record nU1Y be summarized as! ·were deposited, reeording a minor IIplift of the i ally porphyritic. Thf'.':le differences prevail 0\'1'1' G(J,rfl(d-1!neL~H.-G-arnet.-,':lchi~t and garnet-gnejss 
follo\\'~, from t.he oldeHt formation to t.he lat.e,':lt, as I land, which in northern area.,;; wnR of great iIllport- immense areal::l in this and in other quadrangles, are a eonspieuous part of the Carolina gneiss. 
RhO\vn ill this generall'egioll: : anee. TIll' third eycle bep:an with a depn'ssion, :wd dist,ingllish t.he t.wo formations, hoth in reRpeet These are more prominent. in the soutlwrn and 

.Earliest, of all was t.he pl'olluet.ioll of the great! during whie11 flu! Ca.rboniJerollR limestone aeclI- to their original composition and to the ('ouditions ·western portions of the ljlwurallgle than elsewhere. 
bodies of Carolina gllei,':l,':l. Its origin, whether I mulated, containing seareely any shore waste. .A under which they were formed. It is probable They begin to he noticeable on the headwaters of 
igneous or ,':ledirnentary, is bllried ill obscurity. Ulird uplift hrought the limeHtDlle into slwllow that the southern lllU,':l::;;, the Hell(lel'soll granite, Calle RiYer and ill(~reasc in a. southerly direction. 
It represents a eomplex df'velopment, ami many water-portions of it pedwpR aboye the spa-and is the later of dw t.wo. Thus, in this quadrangle they charaet~rize bodies 
processes of change, in the eounw of wllich tho upon it. were depo!;it.ed, in shallow water and Tn t.he eolunwllr seetions arc shown the chm'aeier of gneiss n or 4 miles in width and 20 miles in 
original charader" have heen largely obliterated. ,':lwampi:i, t,he sall(ist.ones, shales, and coal beds and prohable age of tlw different formations, and lengt.h. They are also prolllinpnt along the Blue 
The glleii"1::l is, JIOWl'yer, distinct from and milch the Carboniferon~. !j'inaUy, at. the clORe of tilE' t.hese ,,,ill be described in order of age as nearly as Ridge as fhr northeast as the head of Crabtree 
ohler than allY other formation }'f't i(lentified ill CarbonifcroH,9, a further uplift f'uded the depo- it iR known. Cre€k. South of Catawba. HiveI' t.hey al'e :llso 
the proyincl', and t.he time of' itl'l production i8 the sition of sediment. in the l\ppaladlian pro"illee, AltCIIEAN ROCKR. found in manv narrower hands. The latter occur-
earliel'.t of whieh we haw reeol'd. except. along its bonlerl::l in reeent times. renees accompany the eOlltad~ of t.he Uoan gnei.,;;s 

DHl'ing suceeeding epoeh::;; nlllsses of igneous The eoln1l111ar scct.ion shows the composition, CAltOLIN.A GNEISS, and the Hendersoll grallite and are apparently due 
rock ,yere f()rce(l illto the gneiss. The lapse name, age, and, when determinable, the thiekne~s lJ£stJ'iuul£on.-The greater part of the quadrall- to them. In many parts of t.he main gnl'lletiferou::;; 
time \"'-111, great; iglleoHt'. roc·ks of many different of eaeh format.ion. gle is coyeretl by the Carolina gneiss, which is so bdt, nort.hwest of t.he Blue .Ri(lge, a similar rcla-
kinds were int.ruded, a1l(1 latel' illt,ru.,;ivl' masses _ HRSCRIl'TIO.N 0.1<' THE .I'ORlIATlo:-l"H. " named because of its extent in North and South tion holds. In most, of the lar,e:e arcus, how eyer, 
weI'P forced illto t.he earlier. The grnnitie texture ROCKS OF THE QU.\DRANGM:. Carolina. .Most of the large areas of this f{)rma- there is no a.pparent connoction between eruptiw 
of f:;onw of the formntions and tlle lamination and t.ion are conneet.ed with one another and in reality rocks and the pl·odnet.ion of garnets, many of the 
schistosity of ot.hers were produced at great depths The roeb exposed at the surhwe in the Mount form 01ll' large lllal::lS pcIlt'tratea by many bodies of, g1lmets being miles 1'l:Om 11Ily outcrop of the Roan 
helow tile surface. \litehell quadrangle eompriRe three great classes- t]le different. igueouB l'oekl::l. In addition to being! gneiss. If the igneous rocks eauRod the production 

Cpon theRe onee deep-seated rocks now rest mctamol'phie, igneous, and sedimentary. The lat- the prineipaJ formation of this quadranglf', it is \ of all the garnets, they llltlRt haye accomplished 
la.vnR whieh poured forth upon the surfaee in I tel' are foul1(] in se,'pral natI'OW hnnds cl'ossing the also the oldest" sinee it iR ('nt by the igneous roeh this by inducing; an ext.ensiye circulation of' min
pre-Gnnbrian t.ime. Thus there al'e in eon tact i Blue Ridge horn Cane Creek a-nd dying 01lt on the and (J\'erlain by the sedimentB. Inclosed within eralizing waters. The g:ll'llctfl an' small, seldom 
t.wo extremes of rotks-thosC' which ('on- headwaters of Catawba River. They ('oyer barely its areas are llumel'OUS jglleous and met.amorphie exceeding Ollf'-f(ll;rth of flll inch in diameter, In 
solidated at a depth, and those which I 2 pel' cent. of the quadranglf'. Igneous roeks are rocks. Although tlleRe are too sllmll to he shown those portiOlli:i of' the formation neal' dIe areas of 
cooled at, the surface. The more ancient crystal- I very gelleraUy distrihuted t.hroqghout. till.' qWltlmn- on the map, they can reHdily be assign('(] t.o forrna- R.oan gneiRs"and on the drailHlge of lYy HiveI', 
line complex had therefore ull(lergone uplift awl gle, t.he greatest arens being found in its southeas.t- t.ions which are elsewllere mapped in larger bodies. biotite is an alllilldant 1'01lI::ltit.uent.. 1tR distl'ibu
long-continued erosion be£ol'e t.he period of "\'01- erll flUd nort.hwestern portions. The rema.ining General cho:rada.-The format.ion consists of an tion in this way suggests that it iR pa.rtly a (~ont.act 

eanie he)!:an. The complex may Bafely be area, about 80 per cent of the quadrangle, is immense series of interbedded mica-schist, garnet- footnre,of the Roan gneiss int.l'Usion. 
referred to Arelieall lJeriod, being innneasura.- underlain by t.he metamorphic rock.,;; of, the Car- s(·hist" miea-gnclss, garnet-gneiRs, cyanite-gneiss, GruflJle-g'1/{<1·ss.-The granitoid layers of 'the ," 
bly older than allY rocks of known age. 'Vhet.her olina' g-neiss. and fine granitoid layert'.. )'lost of them are light gneiss contain quartz alltl feldRpnr, with Rmall 
thes.e aneient. lnTHB l'epmsent a late portion of the The sediments ('onsist of one group of mieJI- or (lark gray in color, weathering to tl dull 1:,'Tay amountR of muscoy~te alld biotite. In tIle light
.AI'chean or are of Algonkian age iR not, eerlain. sehist, conglomerate, and graywacke, and another and greenish-~ray. :Much the great.er part of' the colored layers the biotite and the muscovite are 
The latte!' iR more probable, fin' t.hey are dosely of black slat.es' and schists. The slate, b'TOUP con- formation consists of mica-gneiss and mica-sehist. s'pa:rse. The gl'anitoid layers and the s.ehi':lts alter
assodated with the Cambrian rock'", Yet they are tains t.hin bedR of' limestone and marble in, llreus TllC schists arc composed chiefly of qua.rtz, museo- nate in beds rangillg from a ie·w inehes to 1 foot 
separated from tlw Cnmbl'ian strata hy an U1;con- irnmediat€ly SOUUlWest of this quadrangle. The vite, a little biotite, and very little feldspar. The or 2 feQt thick. Layers similar in arrangement, 
formity, nwl fragments of the layns forlll basal age of' the Blates il::lllOt well determined, but. they are .,;;ehil::lts have a fine grain and a marked schistosity, varying from one-tenth of an inch to one inch in 
eonglomerat.es in tllC Cll111hrian. probably Camhrian and are so considered in this but. their text.ure is evell and t.he 1I1i1lOl:als are uni- thieknf'ss, eompose the bflnded gneiss. Toward 

Next, after a. period of erosion, t.IJC bntI was dil::lcussion. The eonglomerates a.re ofullknowll age. fonnly distI~buk>d. In most of the formation the t.he north and eaHt in this quadrangle the granitoid 
submerged, and sandRtol1es, shales, awl limestoneR Of t.ho iglleOUS rocks, granites arc found in, two component minerals are segregat.e(] into layers, layers illerease in amount. In them tlle -minerals 
were laid uO\''!'ll upon t.1JC older l'ocks. Tn t.hese largf', irregular areas in the sout.heastern and nortll- either singly or in combinations, thus producing are llluch lcss distinetly parallel than in t.he sehists 

, sediments are to he scell frag-melltK nlld wnst,e from western parts of the ql1adrangle. Other igneou>1 a gneis,'l with a marked lmnded appeanlflce. ThiR allll gneiBSeR. The paml1el arrangement is usually 
t.he ignl'OIlR aml metamorphic roehl. The differ- rocks are'diorite, hornblende-gneiss, and dnnite, roek lIsually has 1IIore feldRpar than the Sdlist. A seen more or If'sS roughly, however, and its prolll
ent sedimentary fhmations al'c cla::;;sified as being whieh oecul' in a large nU111bel' of narrow hands few thin Inyel's in the mic:l-t5chist. have a hlnish- i inenee depends largely on the amount. of mica in 
of Cambrian or later age, aeeonling t.o the fossils wit.h no definite groupillg. T11e width and fre- gray or blaek eolor, largely due to grains of iron the rock. 
whieh they cont.ain. Remnants of theRe Rtrata are quency of the bands inl'l'eal::le somewhat toward oxidcs. These are most numerous in those por- ! j[arhle.-About 8 miles northeast of Burnsville 
now infolued in the igneolls and metamorphic I'ockl::l; the nort.h. The Carolina gneiss, which nnderlies flons of' the formation near the llrevard sehiRt. I there is found wit.h the Carolina gneiss a band of' 
and the portion!; thus presel'Yed f!'Om erosion cover most of the quadrangle, eonsistB maillly of miea- They strongly resemble the coarser portions of the' white ma.rhle, which extends from North Toe HiH']' 
large a.rcas of t.he mountains. The submergenee schist and mica-gneifl.Y throughout its entire extent.. Brevard schist; the component minerals are about. I ahout half a wile up Sinkhole Creek. It out<:rop~ 
whieh caused Uleir deposit.ion hegan at least. as The masses whieh form the Gl'eitt Craggy and lllack the same, and the dark color gi,'en by the iron only near t1lC strCHlllS and mav extend cOllsiderablr 

the heginning of Cambrian and eXknded mountains cOlltain mueh eyanite, to whose 1:,'Teater oxides is the most prOmillf'nt eharactel'istic of eaeh. farther than can now be seell.~ " 
at. int.o Silurian time. It is possible tJmt ,the re~istallee to weathering is due mneh of the height The similarity in appearance near the contacts sug- In the soetion along the river there are two 
begillning was earlier and t.he ond not lluLil the of those lllountainl::l. Garnetiferous hands are also geflts that part of the Carolina is of sedimentary bands of marble nlternating with mica-gneiss, dip
dose of Carboniferous time; the precise limits a]'e frequent in the formation, especially near t.he bor- origill. The possible origin of t.he Carolina is dis- ping southCHstward at an angle of about ,30°. 'rhe 
not. yet ·known. uprs of the Uoan gneiss areas. ! cussed Hnder tho hcitding "~retamorphism." That entire series is cut through by an irregnlar peg-

TIlPse strata comprise conglomerate, sandst.one, l)l'aetically all of tho igneous antI metamorphic I part, of t.he formation which is ndjacent to the mat.ito Yein, whieh passes in plaee::;; across t.lJC beds, 
date, shale, limestone, and allied roeks in great rocks are of Archean agf'. There are, howeyer, a I Uoan gneiss eontallls thin interbedded layers of' and in other plaees along them. The upper layer 
variety. They were far fi'om heing a cont.illllOuR few exceptions to this. The Brevard schist is hornblende-sehil::lt. and -gneiss, preeisely like the of' HIe marhle is about 70 feet t.hick and tlle lower 
series, f()r tho lnnd was :1t times uplifted and llteaS regllrded as Cambrian, awl the neigllboring con- Roan gnoiss aud of die same origin, ,vhich eon- about 8 feet.; the intervening mica-glleifls is a.bout 
of fm,h tleposits were t'xpoHed to eroflioll. The sea glomerates may possibly belong to the same sys- Rtitute a transition between the fOl'mations. Ij'or 10 feet thiek. 
gradually mhaneed elli:itwanl, however, and land tem. In the nort.hern part of the quadrangle, OIl tJlis reason the boundary betwe€n the formations i The marble iB rat.her coarsely erystalline and 
areas which furnished sediment during the early tll(' drainage of Ca.ne Uivor, are fonnd many dikes is often indefinite on the ground, notably BO along I has a. white color in all eases ohsen"e(l. It is 
Cambrian were eOYf'red by later Paleozoic deposits. of diahase. Tllese are part of' a series '\vhich out- the lower parts of North Too, South 'roe, and Cane eornposed of 5.5 pel' eent of eal'hOllfite of caleiulU 
The sea oe{'upietl most, of t.he Appa.lachian province t'I'OpS extensively in the adjaeont quadrangle toward rivers. and 4l'i pel' emt of carhonate of mngnesiuTll, form
and the .J1i~l::liBSippi hasill. The area of t.he .Mount the north and nOl't,heast. They cut through all Cyanite-gneiss.-In a helt. 6 or 8 miles wide, pass- ing a. dolomite. The ledges of marble have a dal'k-
l\litehell quadrangle at fil'l::lt formed part of the othol' rocks alld do not show the Rlightest ing along the line of .Blaek and Great Craggy mOllll- gray 01' black exterior. K ear their surfaces thel'e 
eastern margin of tile sea, and the materials results of' deformat.ion. Jj'or this reason they are tains, the gneiJ:ls shows u marked increase in eyanitc. is some disinte~d.tion, and the ca.rbonate crystals 
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weather into coarse crumbling grains. There are' the beds of CranbcM'Y t,rranite included in the Car-I Black ~IonntainH they dimini~h much in size' and I to those descrihed under "Carolina gneiss." They 
a few impnrities in the shape of thin sheets and olina gllciss area:'!, ileal' the granite. Tho Hcnder- frequency; ·while northenst of thnt. range they soldom, however, eqnal the latter in Rize and 
lensps of fine siliea. These arc folded and appear son gTtmite also sendi,) oil' lllany Rillall sheei)'; and, o('('upy many large arells. Along the llOl'tJlern I impOl't'lll(,C. 
to reprcl:lcnt originally different layers in the rock, dikes from its main bodies into the Carolina gneiss. I border of' the (luwlrangle a lar~e number of thci:lc .,,If('iamOI})/ti3Jn.-Defol'lllat.ion and reerY8talliza-
although the silica is secondary. The contacts of ).Ianyareas of this granite which nre too small to ' helLi'! praetieally ulLite, so that as a whole they, tion have changed the original rock!; 
thc marhle and miea.-t!:neii:ls are sharp, and there be mapped are represented with the Cardlina gneiss. form one large and very inTegular arCH. Only one of t.hi!'> forrrlHtion schist nnd gneiss. The 
is no transition to he seen. Along olle of them The contacts are seldom 8in~le lines, bnt are rather: of the bnnds whieh cross the southern border of the exad. IlW[\Sm·e of the alteration is usually unknown 
sli('kensides show that there has been- r('{~ent motion. zones of tm,nsitioll, with many a.lternat.ing bodies I quadrangle is over one-eighth of a mile in ·widtll. beeaust:' the original cha.racter of the ro~k is uneer
The eontaets"with the pegmatite are equally sharp, of granite and gneiss. The formation receives its name froUl Roan Moun- taill. It is prohable that most of t.he masl:l 'was 
t.he latter being younger. For several feet at the JlfetmJlJllpIM·sm. - The Carolina gneiss eovers: ta.in, on the Loundnry of TeTllll's.:;ee ami North Cur- origiIH-Illy diorit.e and gabbro of mnch the same 
bottom of' the pepHatite there is a thin eOlltaet a. grenter area than any ot.her format.ion ill this olinn, north of this quadrangle. mineral compositioll as no,y. A few of the coarse 
vein of actinolite whieh grades into the marble. region. On account, of the uniform of its Relaf£on to C((1'ol£na gnciss.-The H,oan gnt:'iss maRses still retaill much of their original texture. 
llldosed in the lower body of the marble there beds over large areas, 110 t.rue llWflJ-mre thick- appears to cut the Carolina gneiRs, hut the eon- The minerals ill most of the formation are 88C-
i:::; nlJ.Jo a small mai:lS of serpentine and actinolite. ness can be obtained; even an estimate is of no value. tads are so nnwh metamm·phosed tlwt the faet can on dar)" howeyer, and are arranged as a whole in 
The marble appears to be of praetically t.he sa.me The thicknesfl is apparently enOr1l10ILS, having been not "Nell be proved. Moreover, the rocks induded ,pm·nllcl layers, cansillg t.lle schistosity. TheJ.Jc 
age as the inel08ing gneiss :md to have Rufl'ered inereased many times hy the folding alld tlle very in. the Uoan are leRR altered as a whole than the I minerals awl s('histo~e planes were afterwnrd bent 
a similar amount. of metamorphism. The inter- great metamorphil:nn to which the gneiss has been Carolina gneiss, and 80 appeal' to be younger. nnd closely folded in many places t.o fln extent 
seeting pegmatite vein is also metamorphosed. subjeet,ed. The origilll1l nature of t.his gneiss is Na.rrow, dike-like heds of' the ftmner in the latter, equal to all the folding of t.he later formations. 
TIlt:' only reasonahle explanation of so exten.':liYe a uncel'tain. It is posRiblc that the whole mass was :::;upport this view, ::30me of t.he l{oan diorite:, ill I Thll::; the ]{oan gneiss has passt:'u through two 
deposit of' marble is that it formL'tl nn ori,l,rinal sed- once a granite. Some of' the material has a gmn- thesr narrow beds being plainly of an igneous def()J'Jnations, one producing: the foliation, and :1 

imf'ntCll'Y deposit. It is accordingly probable that itic charader now, awl its local mdmnm·phism to natur('. In faet, the shape and continuity Iwcond folding: the foliat.ion- planes and minerals. 
t.he l11clo.,;ing Carolina gneiss was in part of it sedi- schist can be readily secl}. Other and similar many of the narrow sheets of Roan gneil:3s can During or bf'fore the second deformation the Lnnds 
mentary nature. material might Ollsil}: have been altered into the he explained only on the theory that t.hey repre- of' (juartz and fel(h;pnr of the gnei8s appear to have 

n~pll:aHte. - Included in the formation arc grent hody of mica-schist. Duch an origin can les,,':l sent original dikes cutting the Carolina gneiss. been formed. The total alterat,ioll is extreme. 
nlLmeroUi::' veins or bed~ of peh,'1natitc. These easily he attrihute(l to the Lt:'dH of hnmled gnej",s, The frequent development of garnets in the Cal'- TV(~ldlu'ring.-ln reducing the surfaee of the for-
oecur in the shape of' lenses ranging from 1 foot 'I howe"er, sine,c it. fail", to aeconnt for the parallel olina near the horderR of the Roan i", i ll1ation, tIlt:' linlt, stage is the decomposition of the 
to 2[) ff'et in thiekut:'ss. Some of t.he largcl:lt of layen,; and handing. :\.Jany of' tIw forma- evidence of contact. metamorphism hy intrn- horllbknde nnrl feldspar. The Blore silieeous lay-
the lenseH call he readily followed fm' 2 or 3 miles. tion-for instance, the mat·bk nlll] thc adjoin- sion of t.he latter. er:::; nnd many of the harder hornblcnde-schii:lts 
The i::'lllaller Olles, llOwe\,er, elln not be traced surely ing gneissPI:3-nre doubtless of sedimentm-y origin. Chan7Clr~r.-The Ronn gneiss conslstR of a great and mica-schists di8integrat.e vcry slowly, however. 
beyond t.he immediate outcrops. Thpy lie parallel Morevel', the presence of sedimentary conglomel'- series of beds of hornblende-gneiss, hornhlende- Their outcrops form cliffs nnd heavy ledges near 
tv the foliation of the gneil:3s for the mosr, part, but att:'ll mah'S it possible t.o distinguish the large an~a schis(" and diorite, 'with some intf'rhedded lllicn- the I'!t.reams nlld grea.t.ly retard t.he rednetion of 
sOlllf'times tut. t.he lattt:'r abrupt.l}~. These pegnHt- of sedimentary rorks in the HwallnanOft ]\:[ountainK sc~hii:lt. and miea-gneisH. The llOrnhlelH]ie beds are the surface. As a whole, the formation is some
tite8 are most. cOllspicuOllS nOllr the contacts of the The apparent. t.ransition of the Carolillf1 int.o the dark greenish or black in color alld tht, micaceons wllflt less resistant than tht, Carolina gneiss and 
Carolina and Roan gnclsses, but are not closely sedimentary Brevard sehist indicates that other beds are dark gray. IH thickness the hornblendie £lu· weaker than the Crallberrv 01' Henderson 
limited to those localities. They are also more parts of the Carolina are serlimentary. It is very rocks vary from mere SOllms an inch or two thick gnmit~s. COllsequent.ly its area~ are reduced to 
prominent in the northern and east.('l'n portions likely t.hat still other sedimentary masse:::; hnve not up t,o gre;t. nmssf'S thou8~m(ls of feet ill thickness. platf,'llUS in the large stream valleyc and form 
of' tIlt:' qundrangle. They consist chiefly of very been distillguished from the Carolina beeHme The mica-schist and -gneiss becli:3 range in thicknes8 gapi:l and in t.lw high ground away 
conr~ely crysta.lline feldspar, quartz, biotite, and their total metamorphism and similarit.y to the from a few inches to 50 or no feet, and are lllOSt from the The rise of the mountains 
museO\'ite. Crystals of ort.hoelase feldspar attaill lattt'l'. fi·eqllent. near the Carolina gneiss, int.o whi(,It they beyolHl its areas i:::; quit.e noticea.ble in most eases. 
dimen8ion,," of' 2 or 3 feet, oligoe1ai:le 1 foot, and 'Vhakver their original nature, one deforma- form a transition. This interhedding is UlulouLt- In this the formation differs much from its 
miea 2~ ft~('t. Til them are nlso found many rare tion produef'(l a foliation of these rocks, :md n sub- e(lly aue in part to the dose fol(ling which the for- hahit northeast in the Roan and Cranberry 
and valuflble minerals, ineluding heryl, emerald, sequent deformation folded and crushed the earlier mations haye undergone, a relation which can be quadrangles. The days a('eumulat.ing on this for
tourmaline, garnet, cyanite, eolumbite, samarskite, planes alld structures. Before the latter period the seen in the ellse of manv of the smaller beds. It mation are always de(~p and have II strong, dark-red 
autllnite, and ul'aninite. The last fout' minerali:l pegmntitcs were forme(l. These were thoroughly is also probable that m~eh of it was rlne to the color; t.he soil:1 are rieh ami fertile and well repay 
are fouwl in a few miea mim's within a radius maRhed by t.he second deftmnatioll and retain in intrusion of' many separate dikes of the Roan the lahor of elt'm·ing. The hilly surfaces keep the 
of 2 miles from Spruce Pine and furnish ores many plact's only H fraetion of their original coarse- gneis:::; into the Carolina neal' the geneI'lll line of soil well drained, and yet the elayey nature of the 
of some of the rarf'r metal8, including radium. ness. Tn most of the formation exces8ive metarnor- contact. Later metamorphism of the rocks has so lat.kr prevents serious wash. Renee, the soils are 
.i\Inch merchantable mica. is proeured from these phism has dest.royed the original altitlHle1:3 and most acre(l as to render the different beds more 01' less extensively culti\,nted in sitllfltions remote from the 
peg-lllat,itf's, and the art~a lying north and cast of' the ori~inal appeanlllce of tht' roeks. The rocks pnrnllel to one allother. principal settlelllents. 
the Blnck 1\fount:lins is t.he principal mica-prodnc- of' the formation arc llOW composed entirely of 1.he In eomposition t.he miea-sehist :llld miea-gneis8 
ing distl·iet of the St~lte. metamorphie minerals. These are usnally arranger! beds are exaetly like t.he mieaceous parts of the 

SOArSTONH, DU;>;I'l'E, AND SERPRNTISE, 

l\1a.ny of the mineralR of the pegmatite have with tht:'ir'longer dimensions nearly parallel to one Carolina gneiss and eontain quartz, muscovite, hio- ])£8frilnrtion.-Many areas of these roeks are 
lwpu crushe(l awl fol(led by the seeond deforma- another and to the different byers. 'Vhere the titt:', and 1110re or less fel(lspar. The hornhlendt"- found wit,hin thf' q;uulrangle. \Vhile most of 
tion whieh folded the gneisses. Thc pegmatites, laYPl'l'l have heen lwnt b,Y tllt:' late]" deformation the sehists make up a large ilhare of the f(mnat:ion and them are If's:l than half a mile in length, a few 
therefore, nre older than this deformation. Their minerals are bent into corresponding eurves. In are interbedded with hornhlende-g'leiss through- exeeed that. considerably. The largest areaR are on 
eonneei.ion with the contacts of the Roan and plaeeil wht're by the sccowl deformation a. secou(l out. The schists nre ]TIo:::;t prominent north and Swannanoa RiH~r a few miles below Swannalloa, 
GJrolina gneisses is not sufficiently marked to sehistosity was produced, this schist.osity cut.':l in ,vest of BurllRville, near thc Cranberry granit.e and Oll Ivy River just below Democrat. The 
p1·ove t.hat contaet aetion cauilod the pegmutites. paral1f'1 planes across t.he older Bchistoile layCl'l'l. masses. The sehist beds eomist almost. entirely Sw:mnanoa area is one of the largpst. in the south
In areas farther southweHt. pegmatites have been Hince the sehii:1tosity il:l produced more strongly of hornblende, ill erystals fl'om one-t.enth to one- ern Appalachians, and has n. length of 4 mileR and 
extensively developed in connection with a gdtnite by t.he mieas than other minerals, the coarse and half an inch long, with it very J.lmal1 amOlLnt. of a maximuIll wi(lth of nenl'ly 1 mile. This mass 
whi('h is eruptive in the glleisH, hut no sneh aHRO- granitoid layers are lenst. sehistose Ht:J,d the mica- biot-ite, feldspar, und quartz. The gneiss is cOJn- contaiuH llearly all of the'different. varieties of the 
ciation is visible in this region. The smaller lenses scllists mo:::;t 1:30. posed of layers or sheets of quartz or feldspar formation and might well be con::;idered the type. 
appt:'ar to ]mve heen formed by depositioll from ])eeompos£tion.-The sehistose planes of the interbedded wit.h sheets of hornblende-Rehist. In It is neady all in contad ,vith Carolina gneil'ls, but 
lllineralized waters, after the lHallller of veins. various laycrs afford easy passage for water and plaees these are very regularly disposed and give t.here are two llano,y bands of Uoan gneiss at it~ 

Owing to the considerable alteration of the pegma- are deeply decayed. After deeomposition has a ,marker! banding to the rock. An aeeessory eastern end. In this respect this area differs 
tite contact'l, however, it. is diffieuIt to determine destroyed the fel(i'lpar the resnltant day is filled mineral frequently seell ii:l garnet. A~ already considerahly from most. others of the format.ion, 
this wit.h with hits and layers of' w'hist, quadz, miea, awl Ht.ated, thil:l oeeUh3 in the Carolina ncar the for its association with the Roan gneiss is close 

gnl1u:t(:1!.-Inelosed within the gneiss granite. Solill ledge8 are ,':leI(lom found faT fi'om contacts of thc Ronn gneiss, and it comlllon also awl marked. There are ill tJli~ quadrangle only a 
an(l sehist. areas is a serif'S of bodies of intrusive the stream cuts antl the stecper t;]0PCI:3. Kear the in the H.oan gnei8s in similar pO!'lit.ions. The gm·- few exeeptions to this rule. 
granite, very dillerent. in eharacter from the gneiss. RIlle Ridge many large, ledges aud cliffs appear. net::; are seldom larger than a qnarter of' an inch in RclflHonB.-'l'he roeks of this group break 
Thme vnry ill thickness from a. few inches up to a The eyanite-gneiss of the Black l\1onntains, espeei- diameter HIld as a rule are Illueh smaller. through and across the heds of Roan gneiss and 
few fc(:'t., and, OIl aeeount. of their slllall size and ally, forms long lines of clifti,; and rocky slopes. In the northealltern pmt of the quadrangle are thus seen to be distinct fi·om and later than the 
the difficult.y in t.racing t.hem, dw)' .are not repre- The cover of clay on the deeayed rocks is thin, mnny lenses and patches of epidot.e, hornblende, gnei,':l". From the eon.,;tant assoeilltion of the ·two 
Rentell on t.he map. They cut t.he gneisses at and t.he soil if3light Oll a.ceoullt of,t.he lal'ge pl'opor- and quarlz are to be seen in the gneiss. These forlllatiolls, however, Hnd tile nuity of th~ soap
eyery tOllct:'ivahle augle. They are much more t.ioll of qua.rtz and mica t.hat it contains. Aceord- are of lat.e origin and replaee the older horn- stone group in ot.her situations, the rl.ifferenee in 
common along the westem border of t.he quad- ingly, its natural growths are poorly s1l8tained, e\'en blende more or less thoroughly. They arc asso- age ean nOlt he eonsi(lered great. In the north
rangle, hILt are not eonspicuous at any point. The in the areas of genrle slope wllere the formation has ciated with :vcins of epidote, and neither variety western part of' the (luadrallgle a Dumber of out
gl·llllite is line p'ained and very uniform in tex- been well deeomposed. Theile iloils, howt:'ver, are has been deformed. Seldom are they more than cropi:l of the soaptltonf' nre found in the Cranberry 
ture, and has a light~gmy or whitii:lh appearance. stlset"ptible of great improvement by eareful tillage. H feet long or over a 1'e\\' indws thick. granite. III plaees they lire :l(~eompanied J)y beds 
The smaller dikes are somewhat lighter colored In the lllountain areas, ,,,here slopes arc steep and Here and there the hornblt:'nde, feldspar, nnd qf H.oan gneisi:l and in places they are aebw.I1y 
than the large ones on aeeount of the larger fresh rock is nearer the slLl'f'ace, the soils are richer quartz arc fOllll(l wit.h thc stnll'ture of diorit.e or inelosed in granit.e. Although it was not po,':lsihle 
proportion of quartz and feldspar. The compo- and stronger awl produce goo(l Cl'OpS a.nd fine gabbro. Some of these bcds ~e very eOal'l'le and ill any ease to find the precise contaet relations, the 
nent. minerals a.re quartz, orthodase and plagio- timber. The greater amount of' soluble matter massive. Good instanees of this are to be seen soapstonei'! appear t.o he fra.gments caught. np in 
clase f(.~ldspar, hiotite, and muscovite, t.he micas and day in the gneisil render;,; it::; Hl'ea,y somewhat just north of Swannanoa and in the at the granite at. the time of its intrusion. Thus it 
belllg sllLonlin,tte in amount. As a rule, these mOle produetIve than those of the sehist. The lwad of I\y Ri\eI. Many of the of the appeam th,tt the SO,lp:ltone IS older than the Clan-
hed8 dIe maS:::;lH' antI fairly free hom the schis- biotite-gneiss aredS ale rather mOle productne than I formation whH'h coni:llst almost entIrely of hom-I belT: gralllte ItH alter,thon iH flR gleat as or 
tmllt) ,\lmh l1Mrks all of the a(ljollling formfltion those of{)l'(llIury gnei:,;s, and the gdrnet- dnd cyan- hlellde are so hal:31c that they appe,n· to hnve been gledtel'than that of the noall glle1s,,':l and exeeeds 
For thIS reason lt 1S concluded that tht:'}' ",ere ite-gneIss aleas are some\\h<lt le>;s flO delhed from g,lbbro Of this kmd ,.re the hOln- that of the Cl<lnoerry gUl11tL, so th,tt It appedrs to 
lllhuded mto the gnmsses ,lfter the pnnclpal part I blemk .... schist and nMnv layers lesR strongly SCh1S- ha\e Mhaled III the earlIer pellod of metalllorplllSll1 
of the (leformation of the region had been aeCOll1- t08e. So thorough is the !~ltel<ttion, howe,er, that I "hitlllIl\ohed the !loan and C.uolma gneisse:,;. It 
ph;;:hed 1'he,\ ale accor(lingly later than the Cm- Di,s/1 ibut/uu.-Arens of thi.,; form,ltlOn ale found such an origin is not celtain. At many pomts in thus IS dasl:led \uth the earlIest palt of the Archean. 
homferous Jl\ age. genClally throughout the quadrangle. As a 1I11e, I the Roan gnelsc there ate found .ems and ]enl:i(s Chmactu.-The glOUp tOlllprises man) dlfft:'rent 

Of' similar nature, but of much greater age, are they form long, WIllOW btmdc. South\,est of the of pegmatite of seeondalY grm'ith, precisely similar! rocks, such ,lS soapstone, dunik, and llerpentine, 
Mount Mitchell. 



and many other combinations of minerals derived 
from the original rocks by metamorphism. The 
variety most common in this quadrangle is an 
impure soapstone containing many hornblendic 
minerals. There are also many bodies of dunite 
composed abnost entirely of olivine. These are 
most common near Swannanoa and Democrat 
and on the extension of the latter belt north of 
Burnsville. The soapstones are white and light 
gray, while the other varieties of the formation 
have a greenish color, either bright or dull. In 
some localities the soapstone contains little but 
talc and is fit for industrial uses, but, as a rule, 
it contains much chlorite and crystals of tremoJite, 
actinolite, or other hornblendic minerals. The 
bodies of' talc and pure soapstone are usually 
found around the borders of the dunite masses. 
All the varieties of the formation may be present 
in a single ledge, or one v3,riety may occupy the 
whole of an area. The latter relation is most com
mon where soapstone alone is seen. The dunite is 
usually more or less altered to serpentine. This 
change may appear in considerable masses of the 
rock, or in small patches or seams, and is very 
irregular in its distribution. 

l\Iany minor mineral depos:ts of later origin are 
found in the formation. Nickel ores form thin 
seams and coatings between portions of the c1un
ite, and corundum occupies small veins and patches 
in dunite and soapstonf'. Near at hand in the 
Asheville quadrangle there are frequently to be 
seen veins of pure fibrous talc a few inches in 
thickness. A little of the talc of this kind is 
seen near Democrat, but it is comparatively unim
portant in this quadrangle. Here and there small 
veins of asbestos are found in the dunite. They 
occur in the shape of both small veins and of 
irregula,r rounded crusts between portions of 
the dunite. These are prominent on the Paint 
Fork of Ivy River and also near Democrat, and 
the dunite itself is much altered to serpentine. 
On both forks of Ivy River and near Swan
nanoa this is commonly to be seen. The alter
ation proceeds along cracks into the mass of the 
rock, replacing the dunite more and more near the 
surface. 

Metamorphism. - In their original form these 
rocks were peridotite and pyroxenite, composed of 
olivine, with more or less feldspar and pyroxene. 
The change from these to the soapstone group is 
enormous-far greater in appearance than that of 
any of the other formations. The minerals which 
now appear, however, are closely related in chem
ical composition to th~e of the original rock. The 
intermediate stages of alteration are obscure or absent 
in this region. These changes seem to have easily 
affected the peridotites and pyroxenites. Unlike 
the other metamorphosed rocks, these show only 
moderate schistosity. Near their borders the soap
stones are in places schistose in consequence of the 
parallel arrangement of the talc and chlorite scales. 
In a few places in this qnadrangle a schistose nature 
is given to the rock by parallel crystals of tremolite. 
This rtc'Sult, although common in adjoining regions, 
is rare in this quadrangle, for the usual alteration 
is to soapstone and serpentine.. Entirely different 
is the arrangement of the actinolite crystals in 
many localities, for they form bunches and radi
ating clusters in the soapstone. 

An exception to the general altered aspect of 
these rocks is the dunite, for it appears to be one 
of the least metamorphoSed rocks of the region. 
The serpentine, which is a common alteration prod
uct of' the dunite, is not due to such metamor
phism as the schistose rocks, but to hydration. In 
this process the water worked in through the cracks 
and joints of the original dunite and united chem
ically with the olivine to form serpentine. 

Weathering.-Few rocks are slower to disintegrate 
than those of this formation, and its areas invari
ably show many ledges. In extreme cases, such as 
are seen 2 miles north west of Ledger and also the 
same distance south of Bakersville in the Roan 
Mountain quadrangle, almost the entire area of 
the formation is bare rock. In the great dunite 
mass near Swannanoa enormous ledges come to 
the surfuce and large bowJders are scattered every
where. The rock is not much affected by solntion, 
but breaks down under the direct action of frost 
and usually occupies low ground. The great mass 
near Swannanoa forms broad, rounded hills pro
jecting slightly above the adjoining mica-gneiss. 
Final decay leaves a cover of stiff yellow clay of 

little depth and much interrupted by rock. Soils 
derived from this are of almost no value. 

Distrihution.-The Cranberry granite is limited 
to the northwest corner of the quadrangle, where 
there is an irregnlar area interrnpted by several 
belts of Roon gneiss and Carolina gneiss. The 
granite forms part of a great mass which extends 
sonthwestward through the Asheville and Mount 
Guyot quadrangles and northeastward far into Vir
ginia. It is typically developed in the vicinity of 
Cranberry, N. C., from which it receives its name. 

Relaiions.-The formation consists of granite of 
varying texture and color and of srnist and gran
itoid gneiss derived frOUl granite. Included within 
the areas mapped as Cranberry granite are small 
or local beds of'schistose basalt, metadiabase, meta
rhyolite, pegmatite, dikes of fine granite, and small 
included bodies of the Roan gneiss, Carolina gneiss, 
and soapstone, as already stated. The metadiabase 
and metal'hyolite are eruptive in the brranite and 
undonbtedly correspond in age to similar Algon
kian rocks in the Roan Mountain and Cranberry 
quadrangles to the northeast. The metarhyolite 
occurs in the shape of sheets and dikes ranging 
from a few inches to a few feet in thickness. Out
crops are found on the southern slopes of the Big 
Bald, but they can not be traced connectedly and are 
not of sufficient size to be represented on the map. 
The same is true of the dikes of recent granite, such 
as were described in the Carolina gneiss. In many 

The latter are commoner near the borders of the 
formation than elsewhere. Thin parallel layers 
and striations composed of different minerals are 
of frequent occurrence, and the most extreme 
schists bear no resemblance to the original rock. 
The thin sheets of metarhyolite which cut 
through the granite have been extremely meta
morphosed. The original flow banding is now 
very seldom to be seen. Here and there porphy
ritic feldspar crystals occur, but most of the rock 
is a fine black schist composed chiefly of quartz 
and muscovite with a little of the black iron oxides. 

Weathering.-U nder the action of the weather 
the varieties of granite behave differently. The 
coarse granites are very dumble and stand out in 
Jedges and bold cliffs; the finer grades, by the 
decomposition of their feldspars, weaken to a crum
bling mass which does not outcrop much except 
on steep slopes. The schistose portions of the for
mation break up most readily, and the planE(£! of 
schistosity seem to afford a ready passage for the 
dissolving waters. In spite of its weathering the 
formation occupies high ground, on account of 
the great mass of its insolnble materials. A 
notable instance ·of this is the Big Bald. In 
general the granite forms knobs and mountains 
without definite system, whose crests and slopes 
are usually smooth and rounded. Many parts of 
its area are cultivated, and the soils are light loams 
of moderate depth and strength. 

places it is difficult to decide whether or not to IJistribution.-The rocks of this formation lie in 
represent the included bodies of Roan and Caro- a large, irregular mass in the southeastern portion 
lina gneisses. The latter are cut repeatedly by the of the quadrangle. From this main body tongues 
granite dikes, and the beds of each vary from a few project into the snrrounding gneisses. In the vicin
inches up to many feet in thickness, alternating with I ity of Montford, on Cove Creek, the area of the for
great frequency. In only a few cases do the bound- mation is nearly separated into two by the gneisses. 
aries which are shown on the map represent a The extensive areas and exposures of the granite 
single contact between two large masses, but rather in Henderson County, N. C., give the formation 
they indicate a narrow zone beyond which one rock its name. 
or the other predominates. Some areas shown as Relatiom.-This granite is intrusive in all of the 
gneiss may contain many small beds of granite, Archean rocks with which it comes into contact. 
while others may be substantially all gneiss. On The ends of some of the granite bodies pass under 
the other hand, many small bodies of gneiss are the surrounding gneiss and are shaped like anti
inclnded in areas represented as granite. These clines. The schistose planes of the gneiss arch 
may be continuous with one another or may be dis- over and dip away from the granite as if pnshed 
connected inclusions. Unless these bodies were up by the granite from below. This is plainest 
found to prevail over considerable areas they were about 3 miles east of Old Fort. In most places, 
disregarded in the mapping. however, the granite appears to lie between the 

Character.-The granite is an igneous rock layers of gneiss, the whole mass having a moderate 
composed of qnartz and orthoclase and plagioclase dip to the southeast. On the east the granite 
feldspar, with biotite, muscovite, and hornblende as cxtends only a short distance beyond this quad
additional minerals. Most of the rock is made up rangle into the adjoining Morganton qnadrangle, 
of the feldspars, the quartz being next in impor- bnt toward the southwest it increases greatly in 
tance. Minor accessory minerals are· magnetite, width and reaches far into South Carolina. 
pyrite, ilmenite, garnet, and epidote. In the Oharacter.-The granite is composed mainly of 
vicinity of the Big Bald hornblende is common orthoclase and plagioclase feldspar, quartz, musco
in the granite, but in other localities is compara- vite, and biotite, ennmerated in order of their 
tively rare. The most notable variation of the importance. The biotite wries a great deal in 
rock is in the size of the feldspar crystals. As amount, bnt is usnally subordinate. Porphyritic 
these change the formation ranges from rocks with crystals of orthoclase feldspar are a prominent 
a fine, even grain to '$-ose with a decided porphy- characteristic of the rock. The porphyritic varie
ritic appearance. The 'latter is seen only in the ties are not limited to any particular position in 
vicinity of the Big Bald. In the coarse varieties the granite mass, but are irregularly distributed 
the feldspar is by far the most prominent mineral over the entire area. They grade into granites of 
and gives a prevailing light-gray o! white color to nniform grain, and the two varieties may be present 
the rock. The same is true of many of the narrow in a single ledge. Along the southern border of 
dikes penetrating the gneisses. In a few cases the this quadrangle around Stone Mountain, and in 
feldspars of the granite are so filled with iron the extension of the granite northeast from Old 
oxide that the rock has a marked red appearance. Fort, considerable masses of it have a porphyritic 
With this variety epidote is often, associated in appearance. In other portions of the formation 
small veins and segregated masses. the porphyritic feldspars are a decided charactel'-

Metamorphism. - 'rhe granite suffered great istic of the rock. This is most strikingly the ('ase 
changes during the deformation of the rocks, along the south edge of the "qnadrangle, on the 
both by folding and by metamorphism, the latter drainage of Broad River and Cove Creek. The 
being mnch the more conspicuous. When the rock has a general gneissoid aspect and many of 
rock was folded, planes of fracture and motion the phenocrysts are drawn out into lenses (or angen) 
were fonned in the rock mass, along which meta- more than twice their original length. Where they 
morphism took place. As the process went on the retain their original shape they are an inch or less 
quarta was broken and reeemented, the feldspar in length. 
developed into mica, quartz, and new feldspar, The massive granite which appears in the vicin
and chlorite replaced part of the biotite and horn- ity of Stone Mountain is usually of fine or medium 
blende. These minerals crystallized in general grain and contains very little biotite. The feld-

At nnmerous localities, usually near its con
tacts with the Carolina gneiss, the granite shows a 
decided flow banding. This is due to the arrange
ment of the minerals in roughly parallel layers 
when the granite was forced in a molten condition 
into the other rocks. This can be well seen on 
Curtis Creek nortlleast of Old Fort. At that point 
the rock marked by wavy flow bands merges into 
the massive variety in the same ledge. Each 
variety is alao marked by the secondary a.rrange
ment of the minerals during metamorphism on 
planes which bear little relation to the flow band
ing. At the same locality the intrusion of the 
beds of granite into the mica-gneiss is well 
shown. 

Metamorphism.-The formation has been greatly 
affected by metamorphism. This is best shown by 
the porphyritic portions, where the change in the 
form of the mineral particles can often be measnred. 
As was tbe case with the Cranberry granite, the 
rock has been squeezed and mashed until large 
portions have a pronounced gneissoid structure. 
Results of this kind are most prominent in and 
southeast of the Hickorynut Mountains. The 
change is manifest in the growth of the new micas 
and in the elongation of the porphyritic feldspars. 
The lat.ter ha.ve increased in places to two or three 
times their original length. During the sqneezing 
and slipping under pressure large crystals were 
cracked and their fragments rotated until they were 
nearly pamllel with the schistose planes. The mica 
flakes were turned into similar planes and the small 
grains of qnartz and feldspar were broken and 
recomposed into quartz, feldspar, and mica. Large 
bodies of a very gneissoid rock (or augen-gneiss) 
were thus produced, in which many porphyritic 
crystals were cracked and pressed ont into eyes or 
strings. The amount of distortion can be plainly 
measured in the least extreme cases by the inter
vals between the fragments of one crystal. The 
large feldspars retain their shape better than the 
finer groundmass, however, and the mica flakes in 
the latter are bent and wrapped around the large 
feldspars almost as if fluid. 

Other results effected by deformation are the stri
ated and striped snrfaces which mark the granite in 
many places. These are due to the linear growths 
of new minerals with parallel arrangement. The 
dark stripes are composed in the main of fine bio .. 
tite and fibrous hornblende, and the light stripes of 
quartz and feldspar, the new minel"dls having segre
gated in this unusual manner. This phenomenon 
is best shown northeast of Old Fort, where the 
rock contains the most biotite. The entire mass of 
the granite shows the effect of pressure so extreme 
as to overcome the original strength of the rock. 

Weathering.-As the formation is attacked by 
weathering agencies its surface is slowly lowered. 
Its siliceous composition and its great mass unite 
in maintaining the relative altitude of its areas. 
The mas,;uve portions form high ground wherever 
found, such as Mackey,Mountain and Stone Monn
tain.. The porphyritic or gneissoid portions vary 
much in topographic form. Little Pisgah and 
Hickorynnt mountains stand high ahove the val
leys, while the same kind of rock is well reduced 
along Otter Creek, close at hand. Both varieties 
of the granite cause many ledges and cliff~, which 
are conspicnous featnres of the landscape along the 
southern border of the quadrangle and at points far
ther southwest. The bowlders and waste from the 
formation are carried for long distances over the 
.adjoining formations. Upon complete deea y the for
mation prodnoos a yellowish or reddish clay, which 
is frequently leached out nearly white. This is 
mixed with sand and fragments of rock on the 
mountain sides and is of no great depth. In the 
valleys the rock is often decomposed and soft to 
depths as great as 30 feet, and the overlying clay 
is 6 or 8 feet in thickness. Except in coves and 
hollows the soil is infertile and is subject to 
drought. 

ROCKS OF UNKNOWN AGE. 

parallel to planes of motion in the rock; inasmu('n spars make up a large portion of the rock and give CONGLOMERATE AND GRAYWACKE:. 

as these were the resnlt of broad general stresses, it a decided white color. Southwest from Turkey Age and correlation.-A single large area of 
the planes of schistosity are fairly uniform in posi- Cove, and nearly to Old Fort, massive or slightly conglomerate, graywacke, and similar rocks rnns 
tion over large areas. Very rarely do the schists porphyritic granite composes the whole formation. from the Blue Ridge across Swannanoa River and 
show secondary folding, and never any of the close The micas are plentiful in that part of the granite, the Swannanoa Mountains. These rocks are sur
wrinkling so common in the schists of the Caro- also, and give it a gray color, darker than that rounded entirely by the Carolina gneiss and do 
lina. The results vary in extent from rocks with usual in the massive varieties. The minerals are I not come in contact with any other sedimentary 
no change, or with mere cleavage, to those com- somewhat coarser toward the northeast, and north formations. In the Swannanoa Mountains, how
pletely altered into siliceous schists and gneisseB. of Marion the biotite forms large patchy crystals. ever, the conglomerate belt lies very near a parallel 



helt of the Brevard 8rhist, ,vhieh is also of Re(li- I SOllle of the conglomerate pebhles retain their fin inch in diameter. Since the Wm1ct is aiso I of t.hese beds, of very uniform appearance, DeCUl' 
mentary origin. The rocks of the conglomerate original rounded form. Most of' them haye been abundflllt in tllC underlying em'olina gneiss in, in Linyille l\Iountllin. They arc composed of 
group he:n' a close l'esembl1111Ce in all re8}lp('ts to I C'1'1I8hed and sglleezeJ, however, and elongated 10 the same loealities, it is sometil.ncs very difficult p:Tains of white snnd cemcntL'<.i by seC'ondary sil
t,he metamorphosed portions of the Ctreat Smoky three or four tilllt's their orit,rinal length, and ('01'- to distillgui8h Ix,tween the two formations. This iea. The sand grains are usually very fine, but 
conglomerate ahout 30 milcs farther wcst, in the respondingly flattened. At tlle 8flmp time mueh il4 part.icularly true where- they are murh weath- in a f(:'\v places some of the upper layers con
Asheyille (llHldnmgle. The rock typeR are the: sceowlal"Y mien was developed in COll.l"l:3C mId fine f'red. The mica-schist of the Carolina, howt'yer, tain small pehbleR of' quartz. The laycrs are 
same find thc degret-' of' metmnorphif'!lll iR similar, I flakE'S. The fe-ldRpar grains recrystallized into II i::; usually (listindly coarser awl lighter colored. vcry masRive an(l range f'rom G inchcs to ;:; feet 
so th,tt they ale }losslbly the same fOl'lll,ltion qUdltz ,md mio durmg the met(tmOlphi~11l The The gnrnets are of sccondary orit,rin nnd probahly in thickness. Rctween them, here !'Ind the-re, are 
Exrept f'or this lithologic ident.ity and thc restrir- origillal charaeter of the congolmerate is he:3t pre- were dewlopcd by the same ageneics in cach of the small layers of slate or schist. Thpse are more 
tion of cOllglomeratcR to the lower Cambrian, there sl'rveu at the southern end of the conglomerate area. formations during their metamorphism. Here alHI noticeflble in the lower part of the formntiou. 
is no evidenre to define the age of these roeh:. ~orth of'Swannanoa H.iver mctamorphism has there in the forIllation erY1:ltal:,; of (lull-p'ay eyanik There are in this region no eonUlCts visible 
Betweell them and the adjoilling Carolilla gnciss been extreme, and at Reveral localitie8 sIllall lenses are found. between the quartzite aIHI the overlying Shady 
t11ert' is apparPllt eonformity, an(l it is extremely awl pfjtehes of peS'lnatitc :lnd granitoitl matf'rial l11etamorphi.~In.-\Vhile the effeeffi of nwtamor- marble. Toward the hend of t.he North Fork 
dif1i('ult to Repamte the two formatiolls 'ivhere the are (leve[ope(l ill the beds of graywaeke. -,-'U first phil4m are not conspicuollR in thi" forlllation on of Catawba River the latter rests on the quartz
ronglmllt-'ratef'. an' abscnt. The ~raywal'kcs an(l si~ht t.hese lenRcs nppear to eut the :,:wdimentary a~count of its nne grain, they are in reality pro-I ite, with onl," a few inehes of snndy shale bet\veen. 
R('hiHtR of the eonglomerate group ean srarcely be rocks. In realit.y, however, they grll(ie more or fOllnd. Only east of Swannanon Gnp CHn the Routh of Turkey Cove !'Ind near the grf'at over
distinguished from similar roeks in the Carolina. less gradually into the graywacke, of which they original sedimenblry bandr3 be seen; in other thrust fault metamorphism of' the cluartzite was 
The sn~gestion is tllUR ma(Ie that the Carolina and appear to be merely the reeompof".ed matf'rials. lornlities they are entirely destroyed by the see- I extremf'. Tn t.hat situHtion planeR of' motion were 
the conglomerate formation were of the saltH' orif.,rin, IVfatheJ'inp.-The rocks of thi.':l fOl'mation are olHlary minerals. The orig-inal argillaceous or! devt'loped on and through the beds. The min
the lo('al preJlenee of' die conglomerate mllkinf!; the n~ry rt'Ri'ltant to crosion. The qunrtz fmd mica fel(lspathic mnterinls of the slate dt'velopcd ncw I eralR of' the sandstone were squeezed into thin 
pl'(:'sellt distinction possible. l\fetamorphism of' nrc only ,;lowly soluhle and the fcldspathie mate- quartz nnd muscovite. It is probable that f".ome :, sheets and II little mllsco\itc was fimned. Rerls 
tlH'Rl' roeb hnr3 been so great, however, as to rial if' !lot fmffirieni. to callSt' rapid disintegTation. of the latif'r spen in thf' less altered .dates is an of schistose quartzite, quarLz-srhist, and itacolu
destroy the original eontaet rt'lationR awl any J)C('ay works in along the planes of srhiHtosity and original mineral. The quartz is in very s11l1111 mite, or flexihle sandstone, were produced. 
unconfilrmily which may have exil'tcd. If the the rock breaks up illtO slabs lind slllall fragmcnts. grainR, soIIwtilHP'; lenticular in f'.hapf'. The mns- lVeatheriilfl.-The weather actR vel·y slowly 
conglol1lerat; g-roup i:::; of~Cambrial1 nge, there is a Tlw~e are left in the soils, ·which nrc thin, sundy, covitt' OeCUl"l' in ext.remcly R1I1fl1l scales and fbkes, agaill!:lt the flrm and illsoluble beds of this f'or
grent difference between the basin conbtining the and micaeeouH. J ligh monntains Bre produced by whieh lie nearly parallel to one anot.her and cause mation. They alwaYR cause high ground, and 
eonglomerate :md the basim adjoining on the the fot"lllation, and vallE'ys alHo cross its course, as the schistosity of the rock. The iron oxidf'f". and theil' eomse is marked by many ledg'es and white 
RouthE'ast, which contain onh black srhiRt. Dif- is lrue of the adjoinillg Cnrolina gneiss. ~Inny garnet are Ilndouhte(Uy sl-'eondary. eliffs. By the dirf'ct action of frost it:,; hloch are 
erences like these are seen 'ill the Rimilal' rocks ledgf's and small cliffs nre fOllwl throughout it~ IVeaLlINiniJ.- The rocks of the fimnation dis- finally diRlodgetl and strew the mouutain sides. 
of the ARlwville quadrnngle, and are th('re duE' to arf'a nnd it:,; wa8h is spread fill' and wide. integrate more rcadily than most of' thn others of Its crest:::; arf' shnrp an(l roeky, nud the ('oYer of 
the overlap of' the younger seditlll'Tlts upon the c,nflnn.~X ltO('l(I'i. the region, but tlle formation oeeupies ground, ::>oil is thin nnd irregular. On dIe flatter summits 
older. A Himilar explanation \\ould hold hpre, only slightly lower than the Carolina gneiss. I and in the hollows a fair mnount of soil aemlllU-
although the limits within whieh thE' overlap took lHtJ£HIW ;:;CHIS1' : Decay make'l its way down the sehistose part- lat.es and 8upports con:,;iderable yegetation. 
place are narrow. Agf:, alld 1dulioJl8.-The ~trata of thif:l fiw- ingl::l, and the rock brenks up into Rlah'l and 

Clwmcler.-Thi.., formntion eonhlins a con sitler- malion arc e::nlieHt w-'dimentary ro('kK rpcog- flakes, largely by dlC action of frost. Red and i SHi\ny MARlll,R 
able Yal'iety of roeks, iu('luding con,gloTl1cratf'R, nized within the quadrangle with the exception of brown dnv soil8 arc ldt when the roek is eOHl- I JJi.~fril)/dioll ((lid n(fllu;.-This formation occu-
graywaeh, awl mica-schist. The laycrs of eon- the limestone ill the Carolina gneiss. They art' pletely disintegrated. Thcsc nre shallow and pies three small area:,; adjoining t11O:'lE' of the pre
glomerate range in thickness from 1 inch to 2 feet namc(l frolll their occurrenee near Brevard, in ('ontain many flakf'~ of thc blaek schist. Ledges ceding quart:tites. Onc of them llnderlies and 
nnd exhibit the original character of the T(wkH m08t Transylynnia COllnty. The evidence thus far are uHnally nt'ar tllt' surface, but seldom oub'rop ('auses Turkpy Cove, and another extends lip the 
plainly. Thc conglol1lPrates form layer!:l ill the obtained is insllfli(~ient to determine their age. far from thf'- HtrealH cuts. The soilR are light J\Torth Fork of Cntawha River for 10 miles or 
graywaeke, in some plae(*1 l'harply sep~lrat(-'(1 from Tltey f()rm the lirst Re(lilllentary depoRit ul;on an(l fairly product:ive on the lowlantls, bnt on more. The formation clerivt's its nnme from 
it, ill ot.her plw:e8 ~rndinp: int{) it. TItI' eonglom- the Al'chean ro('kH, holding a po:-;itioll which is the Hlopes and sUllllnitR of the mountains SIlP- Slwdy Valiey, Johnson County, T('nn. 
ernte pebhle::> nrc eomposcd mainly of qu:n'tz, with orcllpied in thiH rpgioll only hy Call1hrain strabt. Jlort ouly a seanty growlh of timbcr. Charada.-The formation, as RhoWIl here, con-
SOUle of fl-'lc\'<':par, :md seldom execed a half indl The roek types found in thiH formation can he I sisls almol4t ent.irely of marblP. This is of white 
in length. On the ROllth :-;il1e of dlC Hwanllanoa prl'~isely d,~plieated in tbe Glmbrian rocks fltr- _I ILU[l'1'O;S- SHALF:. or g-ray color, with' many bands and beds of dark 
1I1ountains they are an inc·b ill It-'ngth, awl fronl t.her nortll HIHI 1ve:-;t. In Elet, dIe rf'f".emhlance D1·ilfn·lmh"on and Tdatio1ls.-0ne small area 1>luf'. Analyses of' the marble gi\Te :13 to 41 per 
thiH tlwy grad/:' inlo the eoarse nnd line graywaek('R. hetwecn this and lhe Hiwassee RlatE' iR verv I this formation is found east of Turkey COW', at ccnt of earboTlatt' of Illagnesium and 02 to n2 per 
Thf' matrix of'the eonglolllerntes iR the 8:lm(:' as tJle marked. EHch ('()nHiR!s in the main of hlue flJl~l the foot of Linville l\fount.ain. It is"llere aSRO- cent of carbonate of caleium, so that mllch of the 
material of dIP gl'nyw:lckc Hnd eOIlRi:::;ts of fine- hillif'h-hluck haJuled slates or sehi1"1t::>, the ('olor eiatetl with the belt, of' Cambrian rorks which rock W(lS oyiginally II (lolomite. The htyprs are 
grained qunl'tz, feldspar, lHIIHrovitt', and ft vcry \"a]·ying according to the dcgree of 1lldamor- pas:::;es nortlw.flstward into the .Morganton and very thick and maRsive and the stratifieation is 
little biotit.o. All of t1w~e ro('hI haw 11 decided phism. Iuterheddcd with thest' are sandy layers Cranberry quadrangles. ThiR belt of Call1brian hard t(J tlf'termille unlcss large ledges arc seell. 
gray color, which becomes whitish by the weather- :md It'ntils of blue limestone. The IIiwaf".f".ee rocks is now only 10 miles away from the BrL'- : Outcrop,; nre yet·y W'.fll'ee, cX('ept in the heds near 
illg of the feldRpal' which tlleY contain. Tntcrhcd-, f{)rmatioll, whirh is a Hlat(-' in it.:;; nOl'lhweHtern vanl schiHt. The strata which fire now scen, how- ' tho base of the formation, whi(>h contain consid-
ded wi.th th(·s(-' coarser ro('ks are mallY senmB and: iR metamorphoscd towal'tl the :::;outheast ever, were mlleh farther apm't when deposited and erable silica in thc form of sand ,grains and ehel't. 
betls of grHy :md hluiRh-gray lllica-sc·hist. Thf'Re into which are idcntical in varieties and have heen hrought closer together hy lhe extreme In the extf'llRion of th!.., fimnatiou toward the 
are from II few illeheR lip to 11 foot or 1ll0rf' in lhick- in Hppf'aranee with the Brcyurd schist. The folding and faulting whieh have takell plaee. Tn norllwast itH layers are Hornewhat lps.':l metamor
ness and occur in rapiel alternation with the g,·ay- frequeney of limeRtone lenses in the Iliwassf'e the l~lstC'rn Cambrian arellS along Linvillc' l\foun- phoRed and the· darker blue and gray color:::; of 
\vacke::;. The schists are fille p;rnine(l aIHI flre l'O!ll- Blate flnd the ahRenre of' liOlel4tone fmOl thou- tain the strata which underlie the Hampton nnd the Ol-lt,rillal lirneRto"He prevail. Many ledges of 
posed chiefly of quartz and museovite. 8011W Rawls of feet of stmh above and bf-'low it gi\~e rest upon the Archean grani.te conc,:pond in HgC tJlis kind hflve the black ·weat.hered surBlee which 
the darker lnyers contain also a little biotite and addetl intereRt to the pw~sence of: these limestone with the Coelll'fl.ll eonglomcrate. This conglom- is characterist.ic of thc formation. The top of the 
minute grains of the iron oxides. The formation lellSl'M in the Rl'l'Yflrd schist. Trw Intter is not crate oyerlies the Hiwas8ee slate, which is pTOhahly formation is not BllOWll in il1is quadrangle. Ow
oceupies-a l'Yllclinal hasin, so that its full extent is now known to (W cOlllwctea in area with the the eqnivalent of' the Brevard .':ll'hist. Thus, an ing to the :3earrity of exposures it::> thickn~s is 
110t expm:;ed. The mctmnorphism atul tIll' Ullcer- Cambrian slrata lying hll'ther TlOl·thwt-'st, so thnt overlap can be infert't'a hetween Linville Monntain hard to detennine, hut probably t.hcre m'e o\"er 
tainty of the dips make the thickncHs of the forma- there is no definit.e proof that the Brevard a,nd, tJle and the Rlue Ridge, ::>ueh as appears in many 500 fcct in Turkl'v Coye. 
tion ver)' donbtfuL Ahont 1000 feet now remain Hiwnsf".ee format.ions are eqILiyalent. places among the earlier Cambrian se(liments. Wf:rdltprhlg.-\'Teat.hering proceeds faster in thiH 
after eroHion. Clwrader.-As iL iR diRplayed in this quad- From this it appears that the Bre\"ard ~:;late wn:::; formation than in uny other rorl~s of this region. 

AlLemtion.-Tlw g-raywaekf' and schist are the ran~le the formation eonsists only of srhi1'lt and deposiled along a shore which rail north nnd south The ro('k diRsolves: leaving hehind a dark-red 
most altered part" of the formation and usually slate. Most of it iR f".ehii"lt, of a tlark hluish-hlaek through the east~rn part of the quadrangle. I day, nlld the formation makes \'alleys wheren~r 
can be tlistingui:-;hed from thc Carolina gneiss 01' black color. Rehreen Hwanannoa Gap and 01a l'fUflC and characltT.-The Hampt.on shale iR it npppam. In this resrion its COUl'tW iR followed 
only with great difiiculty. The graywaeke eOTl- Fort the sehiBto.se charader is [eHR pronouneed awl named from Hampton, Carter County, Tenn., near' by streams, the ~ra\'el~ of whi('h are Rpread, out 
tains more feldspar nnd less quart:t than the Caro- the mck is a handed l1liea-~1atE'. All of' the strata \vhieh it oeeuTH. The strata here shown conl4iRt of' widelv cwe;' the nr(:'-11); of the formntion. Its llftt.

lina, a.'l a rule, and is also slightly finer ~rllined. are linc grained exeept a few siliceouR layer·s, :::;lates derived from nrgillnceouR :-;haleH. Theyare ural ~lHYs Hlld soilH are dcep and :::;trong and nfford 
III its present condition the grayw·aeke is entirely whieh repreRent original Bfllldy srrata. The roeh gra}.' or blackish-gray in {'olm, and on 'exposure II exepllent fijrming lalld, As It rule, ltoweY(~r, thE'Y 
metamorphosed, and its original nature can he arn eomposed ntainl)T of yery fine and mllS- VHr.y to yellow or yellowish-~ray. They m'e some- are too lllllCh coyercd and impoverished by wnste 
iJ~ferred only by obsel'\Tat.ions made in the ARhe- eoyite, through which are countless min- what bawlea hy ribbons of' fl ligllt and dark from th~ adjoining formatiolll4. In the red elflj"R 
ville quadnmglc. .Judged in this way, it Wfl8 ute grainH of the iron oxides, producing thc dark gTay. Though metamorphism llUs been sufficient near the base of the fO!'!1wtion are found small 
originally coarse, feldspaihic .':l111l{1stone. The color. A!lother conRtituent eomrnonly found is to {'itnnge most of the shule to a slate, yet the depositH of hrowIl hematite. 
flnkes of mica are rudely parallf'l to one another, p;raphite. This is disseminated in minute grains banding is seldom entirely tIestroye(l The for
an fll'l'nngement whit'll iR carried out in leRs degreo through large masses of the roek lind is only here mation is of no impOl'tmll'e in thif". region aR a soil 

T1UASST(' (?) ltO(,K~. 

by t.he other minerahl. The proportion of' the and there coneentratetl into !flyers. Graphite iR produeer, on uceount of its Rrnall area; nor dOPR it llAKEHi:i\lLT,R HAllllRO. 
mica is not l'uHieiently grt'at to cause in this way alf".o found assoeiated with quartz in small see- uffect the topography. Didriuurion ami 1'e/(ffio1Js.-Kpar the norLhf'rTl 

fl strong Sdli8tOHity. The planes of the:-;e second- oJl(lary lenscs. About 4 miles northwest. of' Old I RRWIK Ql;Alt'l'Zl'l'E border of the quadrangle m-e fooIHl many dike~ 
itry minerals dip flt high angles in most placeR, aR Fod the graphitf' is RO ahundant as to have lea c. of this formation. They extend bouthwf'Rtwanl 
tIo al~o the Rtratification planes, and the two !:lets to Illining operatio1l8. Limc:::;tones are not found j)iBfril)IJfiofi ((1/(1 }/(fuw.-A (,()llsi(lprahlc body of along the valley of .Tnek Creck from n large IIWSS 
usuallyeoineide. within this qnadl'l111glp. They hegin a few mill's i. thiR formation is fonnd soutll alld enst of Turkey 1 of the same rock in the Uoan Mountain (luatlrangle. 

The layf'l'S of schist. arf' also entirely metmnor- 80uth\\,E'f:lt of' Fairyiew, ltowcyer, and nppem flt fre- I Cove. It pU..'lses northeastwnrd t,hrongh this and In the OCCUlTPnccs on .Jaek Cl'cek the clikeR nrt-' 
phosed. The fine grainR of' cJuart.z find scaleR of quent intel"yals for upwardR of 50 Illile~. into the MOl'ganton quadrangle, forming the crf'st irreg-lIlar in trend Hnd in thickness, seldom heing 
mieu of which they are cornpo:::;ed lie dosely par- Thp prineipnl variation in thc appearHnee of the and slopcs of Linville 1Iountain. Tlw f{ll'IIlation 'I OVf'r XO feet hroad. Ch\ing 10 tllE'ir small size and 
allel to OTW another anel form n highly schit'liose formation is in lhe presence or nbsence of garnets. is named from Envill, in Unieoi County, Tt'nn., ilTegnlarity, it i1'5 impradicahle to reprcsent them 
rn(~k. Usually tltey nre finm' grained than the, These are very common ill thE' ylcinit.y of Fairview, where it. is conspicuously developed. all on the map. Theil' general coursc coincides 

H c-hi1'lts of the C:n'olina, hut t.hc diffprew'f' i'l uot nIH] also on thl-' head of Curtis Creek, north CbararfFI'.-Jn thiR region it eonRists mainly with that of' the foliation of' the inclosing gnei:"lReS, 
striking. l\fany of tho layers also ('Olltain 8111all 1 Old l'~ort. They are disseminated through the of white quartzite with a little whitf-' ~alldstone, a hut lwre and therc tIlC), cut across this at consid
Sl-'{'O]HJary garnet erystals. sehist in small erY:"ltals, ::>el(lom oyer one-eighth of, few beds being fcldspathie. )IOl'e t.han 500 f'eet I erahlt' anglef'.. Their most distinctive feature 18 

Mount Mitchell. 
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the absente of dynamic metamorphism, although Plateau and tIle region lying fhl'ther west the roeb of which ha\'e 1>e('11 entirely replaced by the 8chi8- I less than thai of metamol'phif'Hll, tll1~ multitude of 
. the adjoining rocks are all metamorphosed. frl-"- arc generally flat and retain their ori~illal C'omposi- tose. structure aud parallel flakes of new minerals" I whose slipl::l comhilletl has c(llwled the larger strnc

quently to an extreme degree. Rocks of the tion. In the Valley the rocks have bccll sterply The plancH of fracture :md schistosity aTe inclined titreI'!. It is possible, :iI80, tJlHt other filulis occur 
character of gnbbro are e"pecially subjf>ct to tilted, hf'llt into folds, broken 11:1 fhulifl, and to tow:mI the sout]least through most of' the l\Ioun- in addilion to the few f'aults that are shown, hut, 
metamorphiRm, so that its ahse-llC'e here indicates some extellt alkred into slateR. 'In tllf' ).Ionutain tains, although in certain bf'lts, chiefly along the, for laek of' distinctive or regular bedB they can not 
t.ll:1t the gabhro 'NilS formed nftm' the general diRtriet faults and folds arc imporhmt featureR i'mnthenstern and southern porlions, llorthwesterly he determined. By far the grcaJ.er pHrl of the 
period of' metamorphic action. TnasHluch as roekR the st11lf'iure, but deuvHge :md metamorphi::;;m are dipR prevaiL The range of' the southeasterly dips deformation of the roeks in the region has taken 
of precisely this charadeI' are of frequellt oeeur- equallyeonRpicuouiil. i8 from 100l to HOOl; tha.t of the norehwt'sterly d-ips, plaN' through metmnorphiRIn. It is rel'y probnhle 
rence among those of the Triassic period and ilre jt'old.~.-The f()lds and falLlts of' the Ylllley f,'om 300l to noOl. that, lhe folds are eomplicated with faults along 
found at intervals in the older rocks of other areas, region are ahout parallel to one anotht'r and to I Earth Jnr),lIcnumis.-Thestrllctnres above (lescrihed their hordel'l:l; for insulllce, in the synclines of Bre
amI as there are no other formations of thiR char- the northw('skrn shore of the ancient continent. are chie11y lhe result of ('ompreBcioll whieh acted Vfml sehist. Ko sharp line can be drawn, hO\\'8\'er, 
ader known in the Appalachillns, this gnhhro is They C'xlend hom northeast to soutlnw'st, and sill-I most effectively in a. nort.hWf'st-80uthellst din'{~t.ion, \ between t.he disloclltion shown in taults and in 
eonsidered to be of Triassic age. gle structures may hf' very long. Faults :100 milt'S I at ri~ht angles to the general treud of tlw folds and metamorphism without displacement. 

Characier.-The p:ahhro is It dense, hard rock long are known, and folds of even greater lengt.h 'I of the plane.,;; Comprel'lsion was also! In the strueture se(·tions it is not posbible, on 
preYlliliug black or ~lark ('0101', lind on wellthered oeeur. The crf'sts of most folds continue at. the, cxerted, bnt. t.o a mu('h extent, in a direetion :wcollnt of' thc sIllall seale, to show thc minor 
surfaces hilS a reddish-brown or rustyappear:mc('. same height fi)}' great distances, so that they pre-I about. at right anglf'R to that of the mnin foree. folds awl wrinkles, RO that the Htrueture is ~cnpr
It iR composed chiefly of' pla?;ioelase feldspar, horn- Sf'nt t.he same format-iolls. Often a!ljacent folds arc 1 To this 'lre dlle the crORS folds and fil-lIlts that appear alized and represeuted :lS eomparativel," simple. 
blende, :md pyroxcne, -in erystalR of' medium size. nearly equal in height., and the same heels appear here and there thI'oll?;hout the Appalachianf'>.. The It i~ not possible t.o represent the gr:mite and 
The texture of t.hc roek is usually tnflssi\'e and and I'eJlppcar at the sudace. Most of Hie heds dip I earlif'Rt~kIlown period of compression and deforma- gneiss occurring belwath the snrfilce, since the}' 
grllllul:u, but oeeasionally 11f18 the opllitie stl'UC-

1 

at nngles greatf'r than l(F; frequently the sidt's of tion oC('lIlTed during .\reheall t.ime, and resulted in have no known methods Of. disposition or oeeu.," 
ture of (linh'IRe. Neal' the ('onblcts wit.h other tllC fol(18 are compl'pssf'd until they are parallel. IlHwh of' thc metnmorphism of the preRenL Carolina renee, sueh as eharacterizp the sedimcnt8. In 
fornJlltioll~ t.lw grain of till" roek gl'{HVS percepli-I Generally the fo1(ls are Rlllallf'Ht" most numerous, I g'neiRR. It is pOi'lsible that later mo\'ements took, many places the g,·anit.c bodies can he seen pro-
bly nner, but it i:,.; seldom COarH!? at phl('e in I and most elosely squeezed in t,hin-hedded rocks, ; place in Arehe:m time, prodtH'ing a. portion of the I t.ruding tlll'ough t.he gneisses from helow. In 
t.hi!'l quadrangle. Pla~ioelaRe f'eldRpar occurs such ai:l Rllllle and shaly limel'ltone. Perhaps the 1 metamorphism thllt. appears .in (he otlwr Archean other places, the SHme rf'lation can he deduce(l 
sparingly ill porphyritic crYRtals onf'-half ineh! moRt, striking feature of the folding is tllf' prevaleIl(~e rocb. In t.he course of time, early in the Pale- from a study of t.he topo,graphy. There are also 
01' less in length. Additional constituents art' I of' sOllth(~lRtwanl dips. Tn sonw seetions acrOSR I ozoic el';-l, (,OTllI)]'('SRioll hectlllle dfediYe ng11in, and instances in which t.he hodies of Roan and Caro-
ma~net,ite and garnf't in slllall graiuH and t.he snutlwI'Il portion of the Appa.1aehian Valley ll. serif'R of movemPllts took place that culminated lina gneiss and soapstone rest at variolH; discord-
tal~. Thf' lattf'!' is URtwlly deYt~loppd m'lIr I Rcarcely a. hed eau lw l(lllnd which dips loward the I soon after the e10be of the Carboniferous period. ant. nngles \vithin aTHI upon the bodies of t.he 
eontads, hoth in the gabhro nnd in the olde,' 'I nort.hwest.. I The hW.'Rt of this series wns probHhly the gl'elltest granite. As a general prineiple, moreover, it is 
rockil, but fi'equently it. seems to be a regular COlI- .FanLL8.-Falllts appear on the llOrthwf'Rtel'll Sillf'K I' and t.o it is eMeRy due tlw welt-kllown j\'PPfI- cyident that tlw granites were intmded into the 
stituent. I of ant.idines, varyillg ill extent ana fl'equemT with laehian folding and metamorphism. This forec I gneisses from lnrger hodies of granite lying deeper 

W(~atlwl'jni!.-This rock -witiJRtaluls weatherin?; I tlle ehangc8 ill the Btmtll. Almost. e\'f'ry fi.tult wns f'xerLpd at lwo tli8tind Iwriod~, the fh'::lt defor-I in the earth. For tlwse reasons tlw ?;ranite mUsRes 
mm,t efI(.'et.ircly. ])eeJlY works grnduall.Y ill along I plnne dips toward the sonthcllst llnd is approxi- mation protlu(,jng gre:lt, owrthrw,:t f:1U1ts and some, have lwen reprf'sented as growing larger down
jnintR, and ~pheroidal nUlSRes and bowldem arc mately pa.rallel 10 t.he beds of the upt.hrust maKS. metamorphism, t,he secomi ext.endiug 1-arther norih- I, ward. From a similar eotll'He of reasoning, t.he 
formed, w11ich are eharact.eristie of t.he surfilee of l The fraetures ext.end across beds many tJlOusnnd westWllrd t1nd deformiug previous st.nlctures al'l well hodies of' !loan gneiss, being prohahly eruptive in 
the fOl'llwtion. Le(}gf's are seldom flU' from t.he: feet thi('k, and sometimes lhe upper strat.a Rl'e HR the unfolded "oek-s. The V:irions defiwmatiollK ~, t.he Carolina gneiss, h:ive bePH treated as enlarging 
snrfuee and t.he covel' of brown clay is usually pushed O\'er t.he lower as f:u liS 10 or 15 miletl. eombined have grently ehllngf'd the aRpec-ts of the I beneath tlle surface. 
thin. The rounded howlders readily nnd their There is a progressive ehange from northeast to rocks-so much so, in fact" that t.he original nature I F'old[;.-Tn a broad way, the strut;4.ure of the 
way downhill and hlock the strefllU channels, southwest in the resuitR of deformation, lind dif- I of some of the oldcst formations ean he at prescnt I roeks of the .J.fount l\litchell quadrangle is that of' 
being about a:::; effeeti\'e ill that respect as massive ferent onf'S prevail in different. place8. Tn south- ' only surmised. I two Rynclinal basintl, -with three intervening areaH 
le(l,gcs of other l'oek. ern New York :f()ldR awl f11lllts are rare and small. In addition to the foree that actcd in a hori- : of uplift. In the southeastf'rn hasin, whidl is 

S'l'ltT:C'lTRR Through PenIlsylvnnia to\va.rd Virginia folds zontal directioll, thitl region hns bef'n affect,f'd by I compoRe(} of a ~ollsiderahle number of good-sized 

TXTROl)HCTION. 
beeome more numerous all(l steepe-r. III Virginia forees that :wted vcrlically and l'f'peatf'Ally mised i fold8, are found the only sedimentary rocks of' 
they are more and more comp"eHbL>d and or depresRed the RurHwe. The compres;,:ive forees 'the qnadnlllgle. In general, a group of these 

Those rocb of this quadrangle that were clepos- often cloRed, 'Nhile fhults appear, were tremendous, bllt wPl'e limited in cff('ct. to a I smalter folds C~lIl be traced alollg tlle Bluc Uidgf', 
ited upon the Rea bottom mllst orif:..rinally have Through Virginia into Tennessee the :f()ldR are relati\'ely narrow zone. Les~ iuten8e at any point, i t.hrough the contorted ?;nciRR('S at the hf'~Hl of 
ext.ended in nearly horizonbil layers. At pres- more brokell hy f~IUliR, In the central pa.rt of but brotHler ill thcir l'I'HUltS, the vGrtiealmovernents I' North Toe River, anu into the southwest. comer 
mt, howeycr, the strata are seldom horizontal, the Valley of 1'ellllessee f\)1<ls are ~f'nerally RO, extended throughout t.his and other provinees. Tt, of tlle Cranherry qlUull'allgle. The nortlnvestern 
but are inelined at YariOllR angles, their edges obseuI't'd hy fiHllttl t.hat t.he- st,ratll form a series of I is likely t.llllt. thc),m two kindR of' mO\'f'ment were 'I basil I enten< this quadrangle east of Asheville and 
appearing at the surfaee. Folds and fauItR narrow m'erlapping bloch; of beels dipping south-I combined during the same f'poelJs of defol'mat.ion. passes across t1le head of T\,y River just. wesl of 
grh'lt magnitude oe('ur ill the Appalachian region, ,eflst.wawl. Thell(~c the structure remains ne--l:uly In most CJlses t.he moyernents have rf'~'lulted in a Burnsville, wherc it hc{'omes more obscure and 
their dimensions heing measnre(l by milcs, but I the same southward into Alabama; t.he faults warping of the surface w, 'well as ill uplift One disappcars northeast.ward. It. is defincd in part, 
t.hey also oecur on a very small, even a miero-: become fewer in nun~ber, however, and their I result of this appears in overlaps nnd ulleonforlll- by lhf' (lips 'of the foliation planeR and in pa.rt by 
scopic tlC'ale. .!\fally typical Appalachian folds arc I horizontal (liRplacement is llllWh greater, while itie.y of the sedimentary fOl'mations. the diRappearance, tmYiml the RouthweRt" of the 
to he seen in the region. In the folds the rocks I tht; remaining folds are s?tlJewhat more opf'n. 1 As was stated 1lIld8l' t.he heading" General geo- R.oan glleif't.':l, which in genf'ral eomes up into thc 
have ehanged their forms mainly by adjustment.' MetanwrpkiBm.-In the, Appalaehinn ).Iountains (ogie reeord" (p. 1), dcpressioll of t.his kiud took Carolina gneiss f'rom below. 
and motion 011 planes of bed(lin~ and schistosity. I the southeastward dips, close folds, and ffinIts that. ! place at the beginning of Palpozoie time, with ~ev-I Of the three areas of uplift, the Jlorthwestern 
Therc are :11so eouIItless planes of disloeation inde-I charaderize t,he Cheat Valley are repellted. The I eral repetitions later in lhe RaUle em. Theyalter- and southeasterll are marked both by t.he foliation 
pendent of the original layers of the rocks. Thee"le, strata are alf'>.o t.raversed by t]1C minute break:::; of' , nated with uplifts of varyin,g importanee, the last I planes find by the Tllasses of granite wtlidl.'haye 
are be."lt developed in roeks of an originally mass- eleavage anel are metamorphosed by the gmwth of I of which dosed Paleozoic deposition. SiBce Pa.le- fbrced the gneisses upward from helow. The dom
ive stmctUl'e and are usually nmeh nemel' together new millel'llis. The cleavage plane8 <lip eHbtwal'd ozoic tinw tlwre hwre bef'n a.t leaRt four, and prob-i ing of the ~lIeiRst-'S by tlte Henderson granite on 
llnd smallm' th:m the planf's 011 'which the defcJl'- at angles ranging from 20° to \)OOl, lIsunll;r about ahly more, period.,;; of' deeided uplift How lUany t.he southeastern uplift is well shown east of Old 
mati on of the stratinf'd rocks proceeded. III these GOOl. This phase of nlteratioll is somewhat. den'l- I minor uplift.s or depresRions lJave taken place e~1ll FOl't. The northwest.crn uplift is associnted imme-
more minut.e disloeations Hie individual partieles oped in the Valley as slaty cleavage, but in the i not be aseertaine(l ii'om thiR region. diately nort.h of this quadrangle with an enormous 
of t.he rocks were bent, broken and slipped past ,Mountain region it beeomes import 'lilt and fre- I T.OCA1, STHUC'lTltR'4. tll1;ust fault, on which the ?;THnites have fa.r overrid-
one anothel' or wcre reerj'stallized. gllently ohscures aU other RtrudureR. All rocks den the sedimentary st.rata. The eentrnl antielinal 

Ji).rplanation of sl1'udure s(,ction.~.-The seet,ions Wf'rp sllltjeded to t.his process, and t.he final pro-I Geneml fealureR.-Thc rocks t/ this t11'f'--I:l h~we uplift pas.'les through Mouut. Mitchell and the Rlaek 
on the strueture-Reetion sheet rep1'0:lellt the strahl \ duetR of the metamorphism of very diffel'ent. rod::s undergone many nlterations -in texture and position Moullbtin:::;, aerORS the he-ad of Rwannflnoa River, 
as they would appf'ar in the siues of a Jeep trench are often indiHtinguishable from one anotlwr. sinee ihey were f(wmed, havillg bcen hent, broken, awl into the Haluda qua(lranglf'. It diminishes 
('ut aeroRs the eountry. Theil' position with l'efel'-I Tlll'oll~hout the Ront.hem part of the Appalachian and metamorphoRcd in a high degree. The Rtl'lle- both southwf'st and nOl'theaRt of' Monnt ~Iitehell. 
ence to the map is on the line at the upper edge i provinef' there is a 6"l'eat increase of IIletamorphism turf'~y whieh reslLlted from these ehanges f'xt~t1d in TIIC folds, both antielilles and synclincs, 
of the blank space. The yertical and horizontal to\vard the southenst, until the resnlt.ant schi8t08it.y a general northenst direetion, excepi a narrow belt in size from mere wrinkles up to arches Rnd 
seales are t.he same, so that the ad-ual form and! heeomes the most promi.neut of the ~roUlIt:lin stl'ue- l'Ilnllings()utllf'ast.ward between BllrmlYille and Tur- ,vith breadths of miles. l,'olds of nll intermediate 
Hlope of the land and the aetnal dips of' the layers I, tUl'C'l~. FormatiollB there whose original eonditiou key Cove. In this belt the Rt.rlleture plnnes swing dimensions lUf' to he ohserved. Many of them are 
are shown. These sections repreRent the strueture is llIlChuuged are extremely rare, and frequently illtO a nOl'thwest COll1'Se, nearly fit right angleR to open, as in Section B-R, hut t1le majorit.y are 
a;,; it. is inferrf'd from the pOtlition of' the layers the altel~ltioll has ohliterated all the original char- their prevailing direction. 'Iany minor changes nearly, 01' quitf', eloRed. Thus, for long distfl.m'(~ 
obseryed at the surfiwe. On the seRle of the lIlap ad~I'S of the rOt'k. Many beds that are scarcely of this kind are to be found at variolls toC'alities in across t.he strike of the rocks, the dips of the rock 
they ('an not represent tllC minutf' details of struc- altered at the border of' the Vallcy ('an be tracf'd the ({mtdran~le. masf'>.es and foliation planeR are nearly parallel. 
tm'c, and t.hey are t.herefore somewhat generalized f:iolltheastward throu?;h great.er and grcater changes Htmetllres in thf'sedimentary rocks are I'ea<li1y The yariouR RchiRts, Rlates, and gneiRses were bellt. 
from t.he (lips observed in a belt a few miles in until every original featul'f' is 10sL. deeiphel'ed. In the igneous and metamorphic for- more than hroken under eompreRsioll, Oil llt'COllllt 
widt.h Hlollg the line of the sedion. Faults are In most of the sedimentary 1'0ckR the bedding mations, however, while it is casv to see that the of their f1'e(luent parting planeR and dWIlges of 
rcpresented OIl the map bya heuyy solid or broken planes have been de15troyed hy metarnorphie actioll, l'oeks have been ~rcatly diRtlll'b;d alld tile detnils material. Beds like the Erwin quartzite, possess
line, :lIl(1 in t.he seetion hyaline ,,,hose inclinaiion and eYf'n where they are distinct they are usually of the .'llllH,ller stnlCtures are apparent, it is difficult ing fcw suell planf'R and being vcry rigid, broke 
shows tllC probahle dip of the fimlt plane, the If'sS prominent than the schistosity. Tn thei~neouR to dis(;ovcr tlw larger features of their deformation. as well as bent under the strain and eaused faults 
arrows illdicating t.he direction in which the stl'ilta roekR pIn Ill'S of' fraeture and motion were developed, One renson for this is that t.he original tlhape to extend out into other formations. Hr('('eias are 
havc beell lllO\'pd on its opposite side;,;. which, -in a me:lsure, mnde ensier the deformation most of the formntions is unknown, lweause they found fit Tllany points on the fault planes. Thin-

the rocks. A Ion).!: these planes or zone8 of loe~dized are int.rusiyc and eonsequently irregular. Anoth;r ner beds, like those of the Breyard schist, bent and 
Illotion tJ1(' ol'iginal text.ure of the roek was largely reason is t.hat the IlHlSl'leS of one kind of rock arc in an extreme degree without hreaking, 
destroyed hy t.he fr:H'ture15 Bud hy the growth of so great and distinctive beds are so rarc that stl'UC- as appears in Sections D-J> and E-E. 

(;-F.NlmAL :-;THU~TFRE OF THE APPAT.ACIIlAN 

PttOVrsOE. 

Types of stmdll re.-Three di1'itinet kindR of struc
ture o(~eul' in the A ppala('hian pl'ovin(~p, each onc 
Jl,'evailing in a sepa.rate area corresponding to one 
of tlw geogrHphic diYisioIls. In the Cumberland 

t.he new minerllls, and in many UlSe::,: this alterMion tures of large size can sf'ldotlJ he detected. F'anlts.-The IHORt exceptional Rtructul'lll fealnre 
ext.ends tltrongh the entire mass of' the rode The \Vhile folds and fi:lUit;,; are Humerous throll,ghout of the region is in the area. of Cambriall :-;tra.t~l near 
ext.reme development of this process is seen in the tlle quadrangle, especially w}le,'c t.hey are defined Turkey Coye. OYer these 1'ediIllents the Archea.n 
mica-"<'K~hists and miea-gneisseJl, t.he original textures by the sedimentary rocks, their imporlanee is much granite and gneiss were thrust from all sides exeept 
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1l01tlleast. In that dirE't:tion, the sedimr-nts C011- I granites were elongatf>d into thin sllccts and strings Vertical mOllemerils.-The latest form in \yhidl I tllC original fork waR not always complete aud 
tinue through the l\forglll1ton and into the Crfln-, or striatNl fOl'mR. In HlallY other places in the yielding to pressure is displayed in this region I did not always pro!luee n. soapstollE', e\'en when 
herry quadrangle, forming a group of l'emarkahle 'I body of the granite, similar l'f'8ulb:; are to he seen is Y81'ti('a1 nplift or depression. l!:yidence of' suell complete. ~\('eordingly, in this qlutdl'anglc large 
stl'lldurcs, which are tlesC'l'ihed in the Cranherry all\l may he cOllsidered dul' to the same ('onditions. mOYelllf'nts ('fUl be' found at various inteJ'\'als dur- ' bodies of soapstone nrc rare, although Hen~ral of 
folio. The s('hif".tm;e planes of the graniks in this Tn the porphyritic .?,Tanites, likc thc Henderson, lng the (1('position of the sediments, aR at the hegill-I the largeHt known bodics of the allied dUllite alld 
quadranglf' dip away from the Cambl~nn quartzites the Inrge feldspar rrYHta18 were enwked, rotated, ning of the depo::;ition of t.he Bre\'aJ'd schist und I serpentine are found 11ero. The soapstone usuany 
and mal'bles at angles varying from 20° to 50°. < flattened, and elongated into cye;;:. Aronnd llw8e the Shady marhle. In p08t,...Cal'hollifcrous time, II Of'eun:; ill scams or layers in serpentillc and dunite, a 
Rin('e the prineipal ow'rt.hrust took placc seeowl- harder portions the sl:'eoll(lary miraR of' the granite aft(,r the grf'at J>f'riod of Appalal"hinn. folding jllf".t few inchcs or a. few feet thick, aw] in.h-lrg~r botlieB at 
ar)' folds and fHults have bf'f'n developetl in the aro dosel)' hent. des('rihed, ,mch uplifts took pbce ngain and fife the ends and horders of' thl"ir mnsscs. On ihe eco
RaIlH~ roek IIHlSReR an(l have hent and broken die There i:::; a gw'nt \Tariety in the direction of the re('orded in surfi1ce forms. \Vhile the land stooll nomic geolOKY lllfl]l are indicated eleven areas of 
f'<H·lier fault plane awl the illdosing roeks. These i stnH'ture planes in tll(' mountllins. Their 1t\,E'r- at one altitude for a long time, most of the rocks the formation where is fc)Und in RUfti-
minor faults awl fol(ls are dear where the sedi-I age trend is between N. 20" to 4;')° E. Loeally were worn down to a nearly level surfilCc. Over cient purity and body to yalnahle. The most 
ments are invol\'e(l, hut ('an not lw traeed far into there arc f,'TOllPS running nortll and souih, and a large pari of this region onf' 8uell surfaee wap, promi",ing localit.ieR arc 1 to 2 miles northeast of 
the adjoining grllllites. It is prohnble, however, also northweRt and southeast. The~'le ronstitute a de\Telopetl, hut ouly a few of its worn remnants Detnoernt, and on Toe lUver and Cmhtn'e Creek {) 
that t]ley do ~o extend for eoni-1iderab1e dishmees. port,ion of an axis of erO~8 folding and f'xtreme are now to he sel'n, at the lll'flds of the main miles :::;outh of Doonford. ~ear Dellloernt the sO(1P
The strilltion :md elongation of tll(' gnmiteR near romprf'sHion whieh passes in 11 northwesterly dire{'- streams, where secondary cutting has Hot yet stow~ coyers many aeres, ·whilf' at the IMter loebli
the fimlt show no apparf'nt relation to itR pre:::ent tion through Turkey COH~ find Burnsville. On l'eadle(l. On thc upper part of CrahtJ'ee Creek ties its bands are from 100 to 1000 feet long. Thus 
uttitude, but have a geJlt'ral northwest-southeH,<,;t this eross axis there is a gellcrnl pitch of the stl'Ue- is an excellent examplf' of this plateau, M ;3nOO fin, howf'vel', OIlly loose hlocks :md bowlders haw 
tlil'f'dion. Seetion D-D shows the general rf'h- turps toward thf' sOllth\\f'8t. Anothf'r local pit-eh feet above sea, "'while many smaller remnant~ may been 8awed llnd 'used for building 111'e plaees, ~nd 
ti01l of the roeks in this siructure. I in the same (lil'eetion, I"l'Hulting in similar n01"th- be fOllnd here and there in tlle lligh mOllntains. in 110 place has the rock heen quarried to any 

l1fr'!wnorphisiJi.-Tllf' thir(1 and .most conspi(,llolls I west sU'ikeH, is seen in the extrenw nortlwaHt eorner Ch'el'mueh of this region allother sueh surfilcc ,Yfl:::; extent. 
result of deformation ill this n-'gion is metnmor- of the quadrangle. A group of struetures which devf'loped, which is still visiblc in the plateaus 
phism. It., prOCeHRl' . ., were in gf'neral along the fol- , pitch in Hn opposite dirf'dioll is seell in thf' granitf's hetween :lnd around the main mountain mass, at ,{,ALC'. 

lowing lim'H: Tll(' mineral partieh-'s were changed I Hnd gneisses sontllf'ast of Old Fort.. Thesf' ha ve no elevations of 2(-jOO to 3000 feet. Actu:lI profilf's Df'pol:litl:i of pure tn1c nre found in connertion 
ill position and broken during the folding of the (,OlHlection with an,'" gellPral ~trlldllral feflture); alld );Illall parts of thf'se plateaus are shown in Sf'dioml with the roeks of the dltniif'-8oallStone group. 
rock; as the folding went on they were fl'adure(l ,are prohahly ('a11l::led by the superior rigidity of tllO f)-I> and E-E. Eal't of the RhH' Hidgc anotlif'r The tull' lWR t.hf' 8ame OTigin af'. the- ,<,;oapstone 
more aud morf'; IIew minerals, espef'ially quartz lllaSSf'H of H('Tulel"Ron p;ra Ilite in that looa lity. Loeal plain was exten",i vPly devPloped lIfter furtheI' uplift bodies, bot.h hpiug derived fi'om the metamor
and 1lI1(.l, gl(" out of the fwgnlf'ntH of the old hUHtH and turns m the mdl\ Hlu.11 heds can bc found dwl elO':lLOll had tdkcn plaee. Thl", now st,mds at phip,11l of' peridotitl', and i~, in fad, only the purest 
minf'r,ils dnd \\Cle an'lIlged ,1t right 'lIlg1C'l:l to the 1m ,] Imost ,Ill) lalge oukrop '1 heRe are ,t('('ommo- heig'lltH of 1200 to 1400 feet dbo\ e sea The form of those depositR. Talc is lJ lso found in veins 
gnatcRt for('e of rompre8BlOn <it ,my palhculM dated to one another, hO~H,er, so th,lt the a\Plagl h%'1nnmg of a third Renes of pLllns is rf'{Oldetl a few im'he", thick intersecting t.he dunite. TheRe 
pomt TnasHlmh as the eompresRlOn \\as about ('OUlse of the fOllllatlOns 1S \f'J.'- legulm fOl long ill the flowl plams of Yadkin Rncr, "lwre 1t ha>< I Vf'illH are so smail that tllOY have no value. 
ulllf{lllTl III tllIectlOn 0\(1' llrge areas, therf' Il'~ultcd dist,mto,,; I cut dO\\ll into the PlC'drnont PbtC'm. On the economic geolop;y map four localities 
a gemr,tl pn'nllehsm of tlle longer dnrlenSlOnS of In the Ctip8 of the Rhul'tme l'l.mes of' th1s qllad- Aftf'I' thl forn1,ltion of edch of tllf'~e plalllH, :f()1' talc are shown. The p1'iIl('iple bodies are 1 
the TlI111el,il>1 To dus 1>1 dne tlll' slhi~toslty of the rangle thele IR \1"1.'- ~Il'at \aliatlOn ThJOughout uplifts of the land gi\l" the 8lrerlIllH ~rc,jter ~lope mile norllH'tlst of Demoerat amI 2 miles northeast 
rock. Infolding, thedifterentiul motion in the ~e(li- mORi of tlie area the dip of the ,'l('hisrosf' pbncs and greater power to \H'ar; they have accordingly of Burnsville. Til allihese localities the tale formE! 
mentary strata wa~ to a 1'll'ge extcnt along hed(ling and sf'dirnenhlJ'Y beds is toward the Bouthenst lit cut down into the old Hurfal'eS to varying depths the f'utire outcrop of lhl" formation. No iests han" 
platH'S. As (kformntion heeame extreme, however, angles J"aTl,!.,rlng from 10° to 900. In eert.ain bclts, and produeed c1111yons 01' later plains, ar('ording to been made of the dcpth of the talr bodif's. Hinee, 
oLherplanesofmotion wereformf'd through theindi-

I 
then~ llre usnally diRiiuct. groups of dips. TIlf'1 their power and the nature of t,he wasie they carry. llOwevcr, thf'y rf'plnce the dnnite the depth of the 

vi(lual layerR, as in the case of the mnssive igneous exceptional fcature in (his rmpC'ct iR the HC'rif'R The amounts of the uplift can be f'sLiIllated, from talc is probably f'(lual to that of the dunik. The 
roeks. In rod\:s whic,h had already bccome gneisH- of northwesht1ml-dipping beds and axial planes the wrtical intervals hetween the plate-aus, nt 1000 shape of tlIf' (lunite hodit-'H iH lentieular and their 
oid. or Hchi:,.;tOclf' as the r8;';lIlt of previolls metanlOl'- Rf'en in tLf' Bhwk and Great Craggy IIlonntnills. feet aftcr the first perio({ of reduetion, TlC'llrly 1400 depth iB doubtless ns gn'Ht IlS their length on tlle 
phiRIll thp existent :::;('hiHtosl~ planf'H sf'l"Yed to i This is bf'st defh10d nortJl and west of Mount feet aflf'r the Sf'('OlHI, and. pprhapR 1000 feet aftcr H1ll'fhce. KeHr Democrat the tale outerops .in :m 
-fiwilitllte flexl1l'l', as did the bedding planes of the I Mitehell, in which 10('.ldity the foldB :lre ow'rtl1l'ned the last perio(l. Othl'r llplifts and pause'S uwlouht- oval an'a ahout ;300 feet long. ~ear Burnsville 
sediuwnt.'l. In the massive igneous rocks there, toward tll(' ell,<,;t and most of tht-' dip", flrc toward f'(lly oecuTl"ed in this region, but their tracei-1 are thC' tale formR 2 stnal1leniil~ n~o more than 10 fl-'f't 
were no planeR already forllled, but these were tlw west at angles of GO° to SO". TheRe norlh- obseure; and there prohllbly oeenrrf'd still otherR thiek or 100 feet long. 
df'\'elope(l by fradure and nwshing, and the westward-dipping fi)l(l:,; ('OlTespoml in general with which were not of suilieient If'ngth to allow plainH HOUle USPH of talc (lpllJand that the product shall 
ehange of f<mll expres:,md in fc)hls was les:::; than the zonf' between the Rlack .Mountain uplift :lnd to he f()l'lned and record the rnoV(~ment. be absolutely free from grit; othE'rs, that it shall 
in the laminah.·d rocks. The schistose partings are the Asheyillc synelinal uepre8sioll nlready alluded eontain no fusihle lllincl'als; still othel'8, that the 
in a ~eneral way parallel to one another for lon~ to. SonthwcstofMonut Mitchell thcfolds become ECO)!OMlC G~:OLOGY. minerals shall he massive and eapable of being 
dh,tancf's awl over lar~e areas. They sometimes more upright and nearly vertical. Northeast of ]\fT:\RR~I, RESOUR(1RS. sawed into small R(,ctiollS. All of the talc shown 
diverge considerahly for short distanf'es around tllllt. point they al80 heeOllle vertieul and then ovel'- here is sufiieiently fi'ee fi'om gl'it and fusible suh-
harder pOl·tions of the roek, which have yielded turned toward the nort.llWf'Rt in the lI]fl,Tllwr pre- The rocks of this re,!.,rlon are of use in thenatnral ~talll'l'S. A few RUlall grains of iron oxides are 
less under ('omprcR",ion, but the influt'nce of tl1f'~'le vailing elsewllcre in tIlE' qUlldmllgle. Northwest state, as soapstone, t.ale, mica., prl'eious stones, eorlln- foulld in practicall)' all of the talc; theRe ('an 
portions iR only local. ~('ar the bOlwdarics of for- of this ex('eptional helt the arc steep toward dum, marble, serpentine, and huilding Rtolle, and in readily hc Aeparatpd, however, when the rork is pul-
matiOllf'., also, they aro u",ually llbout parallelio the thc southeaRt, rfHlging from to yertical. South- materials tlerived fi'OIll them, Rueh as graphite, lllUg- vcrized. Ex('ept for t.hese oxides thf're are no fusi-
gPl1f'l'al contnet of the formations, the yieldiug to east of the sallle helt the dips al'e almof't entirely netite, brown hematite, ehromitf', lime, and bl'iek blo'impuritieA. All ol'ihe LaIc, howevf'r, iR ~chistose 
prf'RRul'e having been direded by dift'f'ren(,f'R in towa!';] tlH~ soutlwa,<,;t and at cOllsitlf'rahly lower elay. Through their Hoils thf'y are of value for to some dl"gl'ee. This Ht.rlletllrf' rewlers it unfit. for 
strpngth between the formations. Th1l8, while the :lng-les. ]\fany qf the rocks are Ilearly flat Hnd few tim her and crop"', nnd in the grades whieh they sawing into pencils on a('('onnt of the ealiY Rplil,... 
strike of tlH' diIlerpnt fOl'mations may \'aJ'yeOJlsid- lliwe a dip gl"elltCl~ tJlHn (iO". Along dIe souihern o('casioll on the streams they cause nbundant waier' ting which it prOdt](·eH. It does not, howevf'r, 
erably in adjoining amIR, tJw i-1ehist08e planE'S swin)!; edge of the quadnm)!;le, in the Henderson granite, power. afikt the use of tllC hl1(' in· larger form8, su('h as 
grwlually from one diref'tion to another, and thel'l' the foliation plam'8 dip fio or 10° southeastward SOAPSTOSE. linings for fire phlef's and furnace8. In ihiR way 
is selr10m an flhrupt change. for large areas. Tho dip for the region rOll'liderable URe has bf'f'n ma(k of~ the JIlnierial 

As was stated in the dcseription of tlil-' Crnnbcl'l'Y sOlltheast of the Blue Hi(lgf' 40" or less. Soapstone is fonnd here and there through the from thl':::;e 10clJlities. ~one of the tale is tr.lnslu-
and Hoan gneisses, tIle foliation evident in them Rcpca/-ed dtjol'lfwtion.-::'IfetamorphisIll is plainly Arehean formations. Tt and allie({ rocks oceur at cent or nHlf".sive. The portions l\\Tailable arc tJl(~ 

was p1'odnced at an cxccedingly early date. In the 1lI0i-1t illlport:lIlt result of (lefoI'mation in this frequf'nt intf'rYfl.lli thronghout the entire length suy'face materia18, howcver, Hnd the df'e})f'1' rock 
the Jatt'r, 01' pORt~Carhoniff'rOllS, ('ompI'f'Hsioll these quadrangle. .Jw;t llOW mUl'h of it pl'oceeds from of the Appalaehianc. Although soapBtone iR thus would douhtlf'sS he hetter. In no ('a8f' would the 
foliation plalles were ddol"me(l hy folding. Thus the period of deformation l'ommonly termed ihe very widespreud, few areas of it arc oYer a mile in f".f'histo.'lf' ehar:wter be abRenl. 
were produeed the larger foldH, such a,<,; appear "Appalaf'llian" is (lonhtful, but it iR certain that length. Some of the bodies are to be measllre~l by , 
al"Ollnd l\Iount ::\fitehell, the minor foldR, and the Ulany li(~hiHtH and gneisf'.c .. o; had attained gl'pat Illl'ta- II few feet, and most of them co\'er ouly a fl-'wacres. 
wrinkles whieh are sel'n in St'OI'e..'3 in eyery large morphism (luring previollR The ~\pPft- Soapstone iR df'l'iYed fr~)ln the metamorphism of In the pegmat.itf's of the Arche:m ro('ks, mica 
outCl·Op. Thc condition", of defiwlllation were ~uch lachian deformntion was noi, eompll,ted very haHie ignf-'ouR rocks and is aRsoeiated with OeCUl'B in erYHt.als large enough to be of comlller-
aR to fold and lllaRh ratlwr than break the layerf:l, during one process. From the fhdH in duuite, serpentine, chloritf'-,'lchist, aml othcr prod- eial value. l'egnwtites arc found in the Roan 
and the baud:,.; of the gnei8.'3f's are twistf'd aw] grow thil:; and in adjoining lueaR, it i8 elt:ar that some: ucts of that mciHmorphism. Tt is customary to and Carolina thronghout a large portion 
thi('kf'r und thinnf'r in the greatf'Ht variety. Bend- of the gTeat irregular fi.wlt,<,; were tlw first results find several of the mf'tmnorpllic varieties togf'thcr of thpir nrens, thf'y contain miea of workahle 
illt?; of the beds \VaB largely aceomrnodated by moti'On I of tllis ad~)1'Jnation. At a somewhat Inter timo in eaeh arf'a. In the (listrict f".outh of ~Ial'ion three Hize ehicfly north Hnd nortlH-'aRt of :\fount Mitehell. 
along the foliatioll plllJws. thf'se were them:::;u!veB foldell, as deformation took bodies of soapstone are known. North of the Blue The larg~st miea has bf'en produced from Ii. mille 

III thc granites, during the saTtle period of fold- a different form of expression. Tn this area simi- Ridge there are mallY more, awl at leaRt ,30 arp~ls at the north end of the RIack 1Ionntnins, fi'om 
ing, there ,\ere no cxiRting foliation planf'8. Uwlf"': lar rcsults arc seen in the fhults south of Turkf')' of the fOI'mation SllOW a mnsidprahle aTlloullt of anothf'r 4~ milf'~ northeast of ~fount l\1itd1Oll, 
the great RireSRef'., how(-'yer, planes and zones of Uoye (Section C-C). Schi:::;to",ity was produced to ,<,;oapstolle. and Irom a third 2 miles 1I0l·theust of Spru(,f'pille. 
Aheal'ing and mashing were producf'd a11(l challges SOlUf' f'xtent among the Redimentary formations In pbees the SOHpstOlle il:l sufficiently pure for I AU of these mines arc in t.he Carolina gneiss, as 
of forl11 took JlIU(~e on thelll. Thesf' plalll'tl dip during the lirst part of this epoch. In lIlany economie nse. As a rulc, howevcr, the ialf', the are Ill.ost of the good mleH mines of this re~doll. 

alUlost altogetlwr towarll the Routllf'Hst ami are I p1af'es even the minerals and s('histose hydrous silicate of magnesia forming the ~oapRtone, I The prin('ipal dl:'vplopmcnts in mien mining ha\'c 
IlCarly uniform over lnrge nre:t:::;. They vary in , plam'M m'p, folrled, as as the original layel"S of iR too mllrh mixer} with other silicaLf'R, espf'('ially bef'n in au area of 1;')0 Aquarf' milf't'l northeast of 
amount from .3" to 10" up to wrtieal, averaging 'I the rock. The metamorphic millPrnls were pro- of the hornhlende family, to he valuahle. The tIl(' Hlnl'k Mountains and north of the BIlle Ridge; 
about. ;')0°. Along the contacts of the formations ducf'(] under eeriain ('onditiol1s of l)l'cssure and special USCB of demand a roek whieh i8 the mica indust.ry centers ehiefiy in Sprueepine. 
the planes of f".(~hish).'lity are roughly parnlkl to load, and tlw." ('ouIa have been deformf'd only readily ('uL and and whidl eontHins no mate- The group of mi(,a-hearing pegnllltitt'8 paHscs north-
the coutact in hoth dip and (lirec,tiol1. 'Vithin the wlwn thf'se ('owlitiolls ,,'P1'C altered materially- rial that is afl'pf'ted hy fire. Some of the horn- ~,artl into tIlt' Hoan l\follntllin qUlldl1lllgle. A few 
ho(lyof eneh fOl'mation, huwever, there arc eonsid- that is to after a eoni'!iderahle lapse of time. hlendie minerals fusl" readily, amI otherB whi('h fll,<,;e minps that produce good mica IlHve been developed 
erllbll:' diwrgC'nces from the dirf'etioll of t.he ('ontal't. Tlle ll'ngth this interval is not knO\\n, hut in le8.'l easily are har(l and injure the tf'xiure and the in other 10('alitif'8. Tn genel'al, however, outl:iide 
ArOlllltl more ma:::;siy(:' and resistant portions of the compariHon with the pn'cedinp: epof'hs it. waR prob- working of the stone. The igneous rocks from i of the miea distrif't abon~ deseribed the cl'ystals of 
roek8, all:io, the AchiBtose plann~ swing gri.1dllally. ably small. From prescnt knowledge it seems whith the soaplitDneH were formed vary mueh in I miefl in the pf'gmatites either were not originally 
]n plaees where the motion waB especially loealizpd, elelll" th:-Jt bOtll these episodf'H and the interwl nrc ('omposition, so that the beds of soap",tone fire of wOl'kahle Rize oj' they have beell cl'Ushf'd or elis
as in the vicinity of fault planf's, the minerals of the I but parts of' the Appalaeliian epoch of ueforrnation. equally variable in quality. Metamorphism of tOlted during the df'formation of the rock. In this 
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quadrangle the pegmatites are of lenticular shape I miles of Sprllcepine in whi(~h these have commf'l'- 1", fOllnd associated 'tvith the soapstone. In this titanifel'OllS iron oxide, 'which renr1ers the ore at 
and lie in general parallel to the indoRing gneisses. i cial valuf'. TheBe miuerals consist of the rpsped it. differs from the COl'llndUlll Ioealities present of little vahw. At two places, 2 miles 
Some can he (meed for miles, while others extend alumina and glueina, all being llldudcd under the fartlwr sout.liweRt., ,;"hich are almost altogether northeast of' DClllOCTHt and 2 miles RoutlrwesL of 
only a fpw rods or n few feet. 'I general name of beryl. The trau!'!parcnt .• billish- ,connccted with the dunite varipty of the RtUtlC Turkey Cove, the magnetit.e is relat.ivf'ly free ii'om 

The llli(:.a mined is the variety mlll'lCovite,' and green variety iH cnlled nqnanuuine and the clenr 1 formHt.ion. In each case here the corundum is the tit.anifcrous oxide. In neither pla('e, h(Hvever, 
it is eryst~l11ized with qua.rtz amI fe1df'(par, form-' emerald-green eryst.als an: called emerald. The I inclof'(ed in sealy dllorite. In t.he Dig Bald 10eal- is the body of ore great. Near 1'nrkey Cove smnll 
ing the pegmatite. III many Ioealities biotite alf'(o brilliant green ('0101' of the httf'r iH due to the pres- ity the ('onllldum is found along the borders of pits and dip needle tests Hhow that the magnetite 
occurs, and Olle of the llotahle eOllKtituentK of the ence of sillull amounts of chromium. t.he soapstone lllaf'l'l in knots, patehes, and irregular extends for nenrly a mile ill a nort.heasterlv- direc
pegma.tite in this region is beryl. :l\fany other The oeryl occurs ns IlCxlIgonal erystals in the veins. It iH alRo reported to oceur sparingly in the t.ion. The magn~tit.e forms thin scams and lenSE'R 
rare minerals, not.llLly t.he cOlllpound~ of urallium quartz, lllica, and feldspur of the pel!,'matites. It soapstone roek it.self. The soapstone at this point in t.he Carolina gneisR. The (leposit. dipR north
and COlllIllLium, are found in t.he pegmatitf's. YUrieR in size from minut.e prisms up to ruoel}' contains Tlluch ehlol'ite, aetinolite, and other horn- ,Yestward about 800 with the foliation of the inclos
From a text.ure like that of I!,'rnnite the coars.eTl{'SS crystalline mHS:::tes, whieh sOllwtimes exc(:'e(l a foot hlendie lllinerak At. the loeality ea,':lt of t.he Black 1 ing gneiss. The downward cxtent of the ore deposit 
of t.he pegmat.it.e varies unt.il t.he mica ('l'vstals in dimnet.er. As a rule, t.he hexHgonal and t.ermi- }IountaillK t.he chlorite and mnllldmn form a vein is unknown 
at.t:lin a diameter as greHt. as gO im'hcs. (_;l'ys- llill planes arc well developed. The prisms are (lipping I::louthward and Cl'ossillg t.he trend of t.he i Deposits of titaniferolls maglletite arc found 3 
t.als of t.iliH Kize arc yery rarc, haying becn fOllnd wmally two or three timeR (\S .long as tlwy are f:!OapHtOlws" The COl'UlH)um forms sepm'!-Ite cryst.alR I milcs north of Bnrnsville on Jack Creek, ;j miles 
only in the llline just northeast of l\lount }1itchell tiJiek. They lie at nll angles ill the pegmat.ih" and or small group.':l of Cl'Y.':lt.als in t.he ebIorite, and the northwest. of Burnsville, Olw-hnlf mill' east of 
and ill t.hat. nonhellRt of r.pru('epine. The average t.hey Illay occur f:>ingly or in groupf! of t.wo or threl.'. individlllll erystalR vary from small grllinR up to l\100l'f'R Gap, au (1 in t.wo loealities 3 and [) mileR 
('r,vst..als mined are from :~ to 8 inches in dinmcter. Most of the beryl is not transparent. and t.hns is half an in('h in diameter. They are Reldom well! nort.hellst of SpnlCepine. The dep0:-iit north of 

In places the mica apparently folImvs rather unfit for gems. Tlle lar~est. a.nd most perieet. formed and are u.':lually rat.her rounded and stubby. ,Burnsyille iR the only important one. The ore 
irregular planeR, which are termed the "vein." berylR of the region ('ame from the Ray llliea. mine, The corundum hns been tested only by small open I here is foulld in the Carolina gneiss, nenr t.he 
The tliKt.rihutioll in HlP vein of the crvsta.]s or at the north end of the BlnC'k l\Iount.ains. TIw cuts and it is donbtful if the amount of it. is great. eontaet with t.he Roan glleiss, and dips ROllt.heast 
"hlo('ks" of mien is very il'regllla;. They I emerald crystals are usually small, slim prisms, 1 nearly 800 • The vein is from () to 10 fi:>et wide 
('lin not he or trnecd fin' wit.h II definite less t.han one-eighth of IITl inch in diamett'l'; the CUAPH!T.E. and appears in two separate opelling.':l 75 feet, apart. 
position in pcgmntit.e. Consequclltly, t.he RU('- finest have diameters of half an ineh" The beryls Graphite if' tiJUnd hen~ awl there in nWlly of tile An analysis of this ore :-;hows \).20 per cent of "ili('a, 
('ess of any miea mine is ull('prtain at t.he Sta.I't. are intergrowlI wit.h the other minerals of t.he peg- layers of the Brevard s('hiHt. It. appea.rs in two, :1nA2 pel' cent of nwt.allic iron, 11.H per ccnt of 
Large mi('a ma,Y he {(Huul at OI](,P or hnrrpl1 roek mat.it{" so thnt. it, is denr that nIl weTe formed fit. forms, being disf:!eminated through t.he hody of t.he I titanic fieid. The (kpth of thiR depo::lit has not. 
may eOlltinlle tln'oughout.. COHrw' miea nt, one the snme t.ime. srhist in ext.Temely fiue partides, and a.lso nssoci- I heen tested. 
point. may bceolllc smaller in a few ff>et, 01" t.he Two milps nCllTly Ronth of HpruC'Ppine act.ive uterI with quartz in SlllaJ1 vcinlets and st.ringer". 

llROWN HF.ItfA'l'lTE. eryRtlllR may he dctiJl'lllf'd I11H1 ('rllshed. E\'ell mining is cn/Tied on for nqunHlI1l'ille by the A HlC1'-1 'Vhile the deposits of this minel'H1 ha.ve been mined I 
when tl!p ml('a iR iH.rgc, mosL of it, mny he "A" iean (i-em COlllpnny. At this point.. the pegmatite only in the vicinity of Grnphitpville, enst of the' \Vorkable depoHits of brown hema.tite are found 
miea, ,yith 'Ciellerfllly, ho~vcvcr, one (lips southE'astward lit llll nngle of 4:30 and many Blue Hidgf', t.he hlnek schists are graphitic at mnny at several points in t.he Camhrian strata sout.h of 
class of for considerable dist.flnees. small t.ull1lf'ls and inf'iillcR ha\"" bef'Tl opened npon I ot.llE'l' placcs. In filet, graphite might. he said t.o be :1 Turkey Cove. The ore haR heen exposed by smaU 
TIle deep indinE' of the Gibhs mine Oil Houth Top it. The pegmatit" i,., in('iof'e(l by micfl-gnpiss, but a l"egular const,itllent. of the s('hisL in some arens. : open cuts and dl'iftR at thl'ee points on Graveynl'd 
niver,4:3() G:'ct, ShOWR flU ullllsllal perSif:!tplJef' of t.he i,., very llPHr the (·ontnet. of the lat,ter ,vith a AR to the eause of the lWeSelH"'e of graphit.e in i::lome I' Mouutain, as shown on du_' economic geoloKY map. 
good mica in (If'])t11. A similar or greflt.er extent. of hOl'llhlclHle-gIlPiss. The plaees and its ahHellee ill others t.het'e is no suffi- Nllmerous smaller deposits of hemat.it.e are found 
of mien. iK seell in a horizontal direetion in many have \WPll tracea h~y pits and small fi)!' a ('ient. e\'i(leIH~e, Bor iH it. kllOwn whet.her the gra- : seattered over the surface of flte qlla1izit.e in the 
lilH~sof!;hallow pits and tunuels, diRtanee of nearly a mile. The productive ]lor- phitie TWlt"rial WllS introduced into t.he schists ai'll same region. The ore is fOlLnd flssociat.ed with t.he 

Many of the erystuls do not, furnish Rheds I\{'!'OSS I t.iOllS form a series of lellRf'_'l sOIlle,vhat. oH'rlap- an original or a seeondflry const.ituent.. Its prE'~'lenee Erwin quartzite in all eases and lies ('lose to fault 
their ent.ire diameter, for seams and ('uts (Ii vide thPIll ping OIle another an(l less thnn n fi.)ot in thickm'ss. in veins, t.he quartz of which is s8eoJl(iary, indi- planes interseet.ing them. One of the depo,':lits also 
into f:!t.rips nnd angular pieees. ThE'--st', howevcJ', ,In t.he~e the he!'yls are most. eomlllon. 'J'be min- eates a secondary origin for the graphite. Other I borders the mass of Shady marhle at. t.1lC south side 
arp RlLit~lhle for groHnd mica. Impurities in t.he I erals of the pegmatite nre orthoclase fC1(l.'lpar, minerals fl'P'qllent.ly fOUJul in the graphitic sehists of Turkey Coye. The ore bodies dip to the sOllth
form of dendrite figm'cs, i::lblins, nlld spots rell,der, quart.z, hiotite, heyrl, garnet, and a little colnmbitt' nt'e garnet and eynllite. The sehist. itself is eOlli- e:li::lt at angles ranging from 300 to "100, eorl't'spond
much of t.he mica worthless f()r any purpose, and I and autunit.e. The~e are intergrown wit.h OIle posed o.f vel'Y fi.ne qU~l-tZ and muscovi~,e seales ":ith I ~ng to th: diP. of the st.rata. Most. of the or~ iR 
day penetrates lwtween the sllE'etH ,,,,here the roek another, us well nR III separate ('ry:::;tali't, and are black Iron oXl(les 1Il extremely llilllute grams. mclo:::;ed In reSIdual sandy day nem' the surface. 
is decayed nenr the surface. The latter impurities all apparently of the same agf'. The hel'ylH arp ThesE' various minerals are rlist.rihut,e(l uniformly; The beds of ore range from a few inehcs in thiek
can be, for the most part, taken out. by earefill l' eomparativ('\y small, few execeding 6 inehes in throngh the sehii'lt. 11leS.':l up to 4 feet or more. In one drift 2& feet of 
washing, but. t.he spots of delHlrite can not be, dia.llletl.'r. Some of the crysta.ls nUlY he entirely Severa.l ~hort tunncl:::t and small open cuts have ore was inelose(l hetween quartzit.e walls. In one 
wholly remowd, exiRt.ing as they do between the clear and fit for gems, but usua.lly only small part8 been Blade in the graphitic schists just. north of eut the brown hemat.ite was fonnd in close asso
t.hiJlllest i::lheets. These spots arc unimportant in i arc so ayailahle. The eoloI' of t.he beryls va1-if'S Graphite\'ille. From t.his point northeastward tlJC i eiatioll with qunrt.zite eont.aining pyrit.e. Still 
mica llI'lE'd for electric insubt.ion or where trans-' from eolorlef:!f'( to light. greell, bluish green, lHld graphit.ic roeks luwe been t.raced for over 4 miles another hody of ore of good size at t.he sur
pan--'lwy is not. l'equirc(l. 1 pillk. The LeHt 8tolles luwe II deep bluish-green to and :1('ros'," the Rlue .Rid,ge. "\Vithin t.his nrea face was replaced._ dowllward by pyrite. A.t the 

Pits und shallow openinf:.,l'S han been ma(le nt color. numel'OUS te.':lt pits nnd OUt.C1·OPS i'thow tIle presence i North Fork of </atawba tllere ,vere considerable 
seorcs of places in this l'ef,rioll dming many yea.l'i't, Fonr milt's southwest of Bprueepine enH.'raldR of graphite, whieh, in fhd, is I)Tf'Kent more or less hodies of ferruginous breceia. along the same fimlt 
but. they have usually been sunk in t.he decayed I' are found in All incline ItaR bcell thnlllgh the on tire maRS of the schii::lt.. The amount I' ,line which passes by the ore bodie.':l. An anal-
rock :lnd Hoon f'xhauste(l. Later ,vork in the solid f:!lInk 1:J0 feet. the AmericH!l Cem Company, of' graphite iR, therefore, \"el''y large, sinee the SYll- ysis of ore fr,om t.he principal hank Oil t.he south 
rock is difficult, on aceollnt of t.he hardllt.'i::l..'l of the follmving the pegmatit.e fwd indosing miea-gneisR, clillef:> eontailling the w'hists have great. dcpth and side of Graveyard }lount.a.in gave 2 pel' cent 
<jlUutz and fddspar. The most. extensl\'e of t.he ",hi('h dip nearly ('::lstward at angles ranging fronl thickness ill. this TCb>-iOll. In Se('.tion n (see strnc-I of silica, GO per cent of metlllli.c iron, awl .on, 
old mines is the Hay mine, at t.he nort.h end of 413 0 to 5(Y'. The emel'ald-h(:'a.l'ing rock is report.ed turc section') is shown t.he avernge bulk and IJ,osi- per cent of phosphorus. An aSfomy of t.he titan
the Blnek :\loHntain~. At this point a shaft was to hnve hpen traced for about. hnlf II mile. to the tion of these syn('lincs of t.he schists. The R('hist. is ifi:>rous orc from the same loealit.y showed values of , 
sllnk nhout. 200 feet, an (1 Illlleh miea and Tlluny north. A few feet east. oftha mouth oft.he indine the only large and l'elill.hle sonree of t.he graphite. $2 a. t.on in gold. TheHe O1'e banks were worked 
ra.re minemls were takpn out; t.he Ioealitv i~':l a. small bod v of hornblende-gneiss is in eOlltaet Although the small quart.z st.l'iul!,"ern cont.ain purc oycr lifty yeari::l al;o to supply local forf!;cs. Te.':lts 
one of the mORt note(1 in t.he Stat.e for ull\;sunl wit.h the miea-gneiRs, but t.l~c ext~nsion of t.he graphite, they are of small body and eould not be have been made of t.he ores at various times sinc:e 
minerak In t.he vicinity of SprucepillC i::ll'\'era.l vein t.owar(l the nort.h dot'S not follow thi,'< con- mined eeonomically. then, but no eOIlRidCl'able work has been done. 
Hhafts huve been sUllk t.o eonsi(leT!lhle dept.hs ill L'1ct. dosely. The pegmatit.e consists mainly _A mill was ereet.ed at, Graphiteville for crushing The ores have t.he association and appearance of 
reeent years. In addit.ion to mica, minerals were feldspar, quart.z, tourmaline, and beryl, with i t.he schist. and separat.ing the graphite. Defore the gossans, )lnd their depth is problemat.ica1. 
proeured of ('onsiderahle va.lue for the radiulll, horKes of biot.it.e-tourmaline-schist. The heryls Illlill wns completed operations wel'e sllspended and CHIW1l-11TF.. 

uranium, tanblluHl, (,olumhium, and other rare ;n'e found sparingly thronghout the pegmatit.e, practie~J1ly none of t.he ore was reduced" Tests of 
clements which t.hey ('ontain. Thew' millerals hut are eOHll1l0nest along t.he upper C'ontad of! the graphitic sehist. on the extension of the Bame 
are preseut especially in a group of mints within, the pegmat.ite and Hnd in small I belt. north of t.he BIlLc Ridge wen~ made on a 
2 mi1cf:! of' Hprll(·ppinc~t.he Buchana.n, \Viseman, I blindleK all.d horses of The upper eOll- slllaller seale. III this cnse t.he presenee of large 

"l1'lat Hoek, Dnke, and Adams mines. tact. is followed fo1' the "vein," which is seldom nllloullts of garnet caused sllspension of the work. 
At present, t.he OIlly work (~arl'ied on is at. the, o\'er 8 indll'f:! t.hiek. As it. increases in thiekncsc In the nsc of graphit.e f{)l' lubricat.ing purposes and 

Gihbs mine, on South Toe Ri,Te1', east. of Celo I t.he of emerald grows leSf'(. Most of t.he pencils it is imporlant. t.hat the mat.erial he perfectly 
.:\Iountain. At that. point an ineline gOf'i'\ (lown are opaquc and valuelesR; many, however, fi'ee fl'om grit.. The presenee of a small mHOllnt 
for 4[)0 feet at a (lip of 45~ to the west, fi)l1ow- I are dear and of the hrillianL. green whieh marks of' garnet in the finished product would be very 
ing the dip of t.he veglnutitc and the inclosing I the elllerald. The latt.er va.ry ill size from minut.e injurious. If the sehist shoul(l he ground in t.he 
mica-gneiss. The mine lies jUBt, west. of a sharp grains or slim prisms up to cryshlls with diameters usual manner, difficulty would be encountered in 
anticlinal fold in t.he miea-gneiss which pitehcs of half an ineh. Owing t.o +taws, era('ks, cheaply separating t.he garnet fi'olll the graphite, 
southwPf'(t.. The pegmatite if:! eompose(l of' feld- and opaque spots, only small portiowl Rome of I although t.here is eonsiderable dilI",rence in .':lpeeifie 
'spar, quartz, nllu .. ;eovile, hiot.it.e, with a little gal'- the ('I'ystab are suitf'd for gems. The slightly! gravit.y. The elimination of t.he quartz nlld mus-
lwt" apat.it.e, nlJ(l epi(lote veins. The ('olor('(l beryl:::t han' lengths as great. ns G incheH. ('o\Tit.p by water would be even harder, since their 
fel(bpar is nwillly SOllle of which i8 The tounmdine l'l'}'stnlf:! are yery pelfectly formed weights lire more TW<1rly t.hat of the graphite. 
cle-llr and Its crystals an' large, OCCfl- IlTld range from mere Bcedles up t.o. prisms 4 or;=; Anot.her diffieuIty in eruslling the rock would 
sionally 2 feet. in lengt.ll. The largest inehes in length. They usually ha.\'e no speeia.l be iOI1])(l in t.he act.ion of the garnet and eyanitc. 
miea "block" f(H1nd was nemly 2 feet aC'rO:-lS the posit.iollH in tllP pegmalite, hut. in placeR show a These minerals Uf'e yery hard and would form 
8heets awl 200 jlonnds ill weight, but. most of' it is (leeided rndillt.ing an·angelllent.. aiJ1'nf:!ives which wouIa cont,innal1v wear t.he ma-
llllWh lm:-l. Th" pro(luct. i.':l llsed ('hiefly fOl" illSll- ehinery. In handling the deposit~on a large Rcale 
latillg wOl'k in eieet.l'ieal const.metion. . C0R11NnUl\f. t.hese difficulties would haye to he solYed. 

COl'lllldllm i.':l known t,o 0(,('111' in two plaeE's wit.hin i 
this qua(lrangle: one, 4 miles CflSt, of Big Bllld, in ~ )fA(l-N.El'ITB. 

Ment.ion hns heE'n made of' various rare minemlR L.he northwest. eOI"IIP1' of the quadrangle; .the other, I _Magnctie oxidcf:! of iron are knowll at. seven 
o(:enl'l'illg in tllP pegmatites of the Mount.ain region. :1 miles Cflst of C(:lo l\IonntHin, neal" Sout.h Toe places within this quadrangle. l\1ost of the 
Three placeI'> have heen mseo\'ere(l within a few I River. In eaeh of these loealities the corundllm ! netite contains also a C'on~iderable percentage 

Chrolllite is a eommon const.ituent in the duniLe 
hodies of' this ent.ire region. In five plaees it is 
found in quantities sumcient. to eOll.':ltitut.e an ore. 
Tlwse loealit.ies arc 4 miles north of Burnsville," 
6 miles cast of Burnsville, () miles sout.h west. of 
llurtls\'ille, and It miles north of an(lllalf a mile 
west. of Democrat.. The deposit.s nort.h of Burns
ville and Tlear Democrat have been considerably 
exploit.ed. . 

The chromite oeems in graiu.':l i::lcattel'ed through 
the maS8 of the dunite, in whieh fortll it. is seldom 
of value. It ali::lo forms ballf:!llnd llodules of vari
ou~ sizes which constit.ut.e an ore. l\lost of t.hese 
have diameters of only a few iucheR. One of thei'te 
larger bodies north of BU1'nsville wns g feet in itf:! 
great.est.length. At the 10e-ality south wt:'.':lt. ofDUl'IlS
ville a large poeket was fonnd ('ontaillillg i'tcyeral 
tons of ore. There i'l prohably no difference in 
origin het.ween t.hese two forms of t.he ehromite. 
North of Demoerat a considerahle nmount of tll(' 
dunite wa.':l explored and much dHomite was found 
in grains and small bunclws. Ana lyses of the 
ehromite give 60 p(~r cent of chroHli~ oxide. A 
deposit giving promise of vHlue is the one north 
of BUl'nsvil1l'. At. t.his point various ritK and open 
('uis ha ve been put in, but. no systematic at.tempts 
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have been made to develop tllt' ore. OWillg to the I Erwin (jllllrtzi1e at t.he southerly f'ide i)f Turke,Y throughout the area, however, mOff' or lesA wliieh are not willel)" different in their influence 
usual ilTeg-ulal' and pockety nature of the ehromitc, Cove. In thi.'l f)aadranglc the strala of the forma- nlwfJ,Ys flmud. In the more level portion:'! upon the imme(liate stream grades. Thus there 
calculations as to its amount. are fill' from certuin. tion t'OllSll:lt Illainly of marlJle. Mo:,;t of it is white rc,srion ea8t of the Dlue Uidge the COW'l' of' i~ less than m~ual of the concC'ntrution into -6111s 

'Yest of Democrat sew'ral test pits and smllJlI or light colored, ·but associated wiih ihi., variety day and decomposed rock is yery thick. The best alld rnpids due to hard heds of r6ck. The Hen
shafts hilYe ht'ell put in within n few months and are beds of "white mat'hle with bIt1f' ImndR and dlly is found in two situations-on the flood plains derson granite res1sts erosion sufficiently to have 
have exposell considerable ore. The deposit ('onsiRts I lllUnel'OUS d,uk blue beds, Two analvsps of the and telTaces of the huger rivers and in the small caused J:meh effects, but its ('ourRe i9 not ('roRRed bv 
of'streaks and narrow bawlR of chromite crystali3,yo lllarhle .:'52 to ()2 per ccnt of carbo;late of eal- valleys and hollows on the varions plateaus. On any eonsiderable stream in this quaarangle. Th'e 
grouped in the dUllite as to form u kiud of yein. eiulll, to 41 pCI' cent of ellrbonate of mugnt'~iul1l, mm,t of the streams of this quadrangle, except those chief exception to the rulc of the region is the 
This is fi'om <1- to 8 feet wide in one shaft and aud 1 to ,) ('ent of silicll, The marble is finely some dio;tanef' sontheast of the BIlle Ridge, the Erwin quartzite, ,"vhosE' lfl.H'rs fire flillong tllP lllOSt 
shows a Llip to the northwest. The "vein" er,Ystalline, the limestonc are too lteavy to permit the accunlulation of resist.ant rocks knowll. \\'hcre dlC forInation is 
runs tllf' open cut anLl, judged by the from which it is derived. On the flood plains of the latter,I1Owever, croHsed hy the :N"orth Fork of the Catawba a nar-
heavy of chromite sand, iR more or le.9s con- I The lower Leds of llwrole ncar tlw Envin 1 there are extensive depo:::;its, Into the :::;mnll hol- row results, with steep gl'wleR and numerous 
tillUOUS for half a mile northeastward, It is there its eontain mlmy s:llld grnills and arc not I ]O"WS of the old plateau sllrfaf'es, also, the finest little in strong contrast to the country ahove 
opE:'ned by an open cut showing H bTHallE:'l' "vein" 1 ien'marble. SimilHr impuritit's are {i)Und in layen,; portions of the decomposctl rock "were ''lashed and I und below along the stream. 
or cOllcontrution of the chl'omite ill a group of lying still higher. Siliea is also present in the excellent cluy beds were formetL The total amount TIlE' enormous water powers thus at hand ill the 
nflrrow bands. It is probahle that further work i marhlp in tJle form of small grains and nodules of i of this kind of material in the quadrangle is enor- quadrangle have received only the most limited 
would de\'elop a ('onside"aLle body of ore. The ehert, whieh impair lhe quality of the stone. con-I mou!:', The"e days are from 1 to G feet deep, being de\'elopment. thistmills ,md a few sawmills hu\'e 
large amount of ('hromite in the :soil would proh- siderahle thi('knesses of marble l'emain, howevel', thickest in thp bottoms of the hol1o" R and thinner lwen turned hy the f'.ll1all streams, but nothing more. 
ahly repay hydraulie \vork. "which are suitahle fi)l' ornamt'lltal stone. The total OIl the hillslopE'R. In Illany places, e:::;pceially neal' W'"iili the adwnt of railroads and possibilities of 

The dUllite throughout the ehromite areas eon-I thickue:::;1:3 of the fOl'lllation shown in this region is Marion, these haye been hurned into Lriekd for 10('al eleetl'ieal the energy developed by the 
tains ni('kd ill "mall amounts, and the combination oyer .300 feet. Prohably the lower half of thif:; is lI:::;e. YnriOll1:3 prove vallUlhle in the future, 
Illay he of value at BOIlle time in the manulhcinre of little value as marble, The grelltest thickllessl'd 'YATER ILESOrRCE:O:;, WATT,R H(TPPLIL"i. 

of the harder kinds of ,.,teel. are shown at the sOllt.h Ride of Turkey Cove, I \\' \ l'ER PO\\'I~H. 
Higher up, on the 1\~orth li'ork of the CatawbH, The varions :::;omees of water in the .Jlount 

exp0tlures l't'Tulel' it illlPOtlsihlt' to tell the 'Yithill thi:s quadran,l!1r- dleTe arc abuIHlant Mitchel1 quadr:mgle furnif'.h a wry large sllpply, .LW1LllIXG AND ORXAIllECi"'r A T, f:)TO"XF.. 

:J.fost of the formntioIls of this quadraugle ,yield of the mal'ule. reBOUl'l'eB ill the form of "water' pm\"er. The The region is almost altogf'thel' mountainous and 
stone suited for huilding. The best i~ found in the Ko attempts llllW been made to quarry the; both awl small, fall rapidly in is eOl'crc'([ for the most part with a heavy 
llelldeTson granite, CnmhprI',v granite, and Erwin Illarhle, At the south side of Turkey Owe the I of nrea. Since t.hey arc fed from growth of timber. The fall of rain and suow is 
quartzite. The latter furnislH.:s an hard, diamond drill has been used, a11(l a eonsiderahle Hlultitudes of springs, and Ilrain vwll-foresteu heayyand the natural advautagt:'); for 
white rock ill IJedo; from a few up thieknes~.:; of mllrble hus Lc~n IJro\'t'd I areas, their flow is bteady from seaRon to I wry g:reat., The rocks of the mountain 
to 2, ;-{, and 4 feet in Alon~ t.he Kort,h That loe,dity seems to afford the mo"t season. TIle o.ttream al'f'diviaed into three' pllrtienlarly northwest of the Blue Ridge, have 
Fork of Catawha Ui\'er its ledges tles~end to the places for ;l'Jarrying. The lllarble there rises general grollps, to their relations to large nnmber:,( of "ehistose planes and thus are 
wah~l' level, Hud :::;tOllf' can be readily obtained. In considerably ubove the LottoIn lands of thl" cove, th~ laTge topographic f~ature::5. Thebc an, abon', ahle to hoM quantities of water. The dip 
jtB Hn'ab west oftbe ~orth Fork it is very sdlisto'le I all(l both good Hnd hard rock would be IJf'low, 01' OJI the old plateau surfaf'es. AR was of these planes u:::iually steep ana the rainfilll 
llnd lllueh of tbc btone i,':l uusuitahle for lmiltling. uff'onled. The dip the I'!trala at that point is expbined under the heading "Geography," the iB readily conduded illtO the interior of the roeks. 
In hlet, the alteration is so eomidcrable in southeaf'(twartl at. angle~ from ;{O" to ~)O", latter were den.:loped at various heights oyer about Amplc time is 11l1owed for thill transfer, for enlf)(J-
that tht' stone heeomes il I At this angle the qllarrying definite beds of one-fourth of the qUlldrungle. Abo\'e them stood ration is checked by t.he forest growth and by the 

Grffnile,-The two granite formations contain by marble \\oula involve handling a great deal of mounhlin masses ne\Ter redueed tD the leyels' lower temperatures due to thE:' height of the moun-
fill' the Lest and most ahulldant building material. rock, Farthfl' north in the coYe it j.':l prohahle plateaus. tains. The streams rise aBd fall rapidly in times 
The Cranberry granite is Illorp variilble ill texture that. the llipB am cOllsiderably Ims, hut the qtwlity Since the formation of the plateaus as plains the I of flood, bllt. the usual flow i1:3 full and 
than the HelHlel'Son hut large quantities of of the marble under the bottom l:lnds is unknown. strealllS have acquired fresh power and 1'ecut theil" Countless spl'iu?,'s maintain this flow in spite 
IIWbRiYe, uniform stone c.an pro('ul'od, The rock fouml iJl(1i~ate that the TUarble channels to greater dept.hR. The new oc('asional droughts, Tn thc mount,9ins, where 

for the most part, but a few beds are nearly It;:; beas are usually masbiw est ill the lower portions of the maill strcam rock ('omes cloiSe to the surface, most of the 
On Calle River and its trihutaries exten- :-;0 tllllt large bloeko; 'could be Hhallower to\Y(lrd their heads. Do"wn iSHue diredly from the roek. In the \'[11-

are everywhert:' fi)uwl, quartzite, where tlw of the mOUlltains the small streams lmd lower m'Clll'! the reRitlllal soils are from 
are t'nsily oiltnim'd. The han~ (leveloped "with vory heavy usuall~' from 100 to 50 feet thick. The Ho\\ of the springs is 

the most uniform and howun~r, are com- t.o BOO feet to tile milc. they pass through the largely absorhed by this, and Beep,y out from the 
the mOst stone of this region, Two scarce. margins of the plateau~ they deseellll more slovdy, In the hollO\)s, Adual spl'ings are very 
kinds of rol'1~ are found therein, The fOrtllfltion of whitc Illarble ill the Cnrolina gneid;:; usually less than 30 feet a ruile. ",Vhen they rea-eh much fe\yer on surfaces of this kind, which are 

of the porph,nitic granite, which on Toe H.iwl' furnish cxcellt'Ht mate1'inL ,,\n :mal- the b.e~ds of the newer cut channels they desrend practically limited to the relnnllntH of the plateHus. 
or gneissoid. In sOlne locul- gave i).') per cent of eaJ'bonate of ealeiulll and I more rapitUy again, at of 20 to 50 feet to Al4 ,,\·ass~.ated llndf'rthe heading ,I Geography," tlwse 

itie:::;, norlh and northwest of Marioll, pel' ('ent of carbonate of magnesium, "\Vhere the mile. The heads the newcr euts on all the are found ehieily along the uppcr wat-ers of 
Mountain southwest of Old the marhle i'l by the riYer and railroad river,s are found in this quadrangle, Th.us, eae-h Cane, Toe, and. Yudkin rivers, 

F01·t, there are massE'S of If'sS o;rhistose and cnts there lH a bed 70 feet thi('k, pra('ti- stream pabseB through the three of dC\'elop- Until within a fpw years the only me made of 
less porphyritie These bodies are Ilsually eally fill Leing of pme white color. A pegmatite I ment in regard to water no ease do('~ thc enormous outflow of ,vater from thiR region 
nearly white aud of IllUCh.ligl.tter color than mORt vein ClltS out part of the marb1e, but is 110t likely the cutting extend back from the m:.tin streams was for domestic pm·poses. The houses were huilt 
of the fOl'maliou, "which is light gra,Y. The por- I to (~xtelHI far. The ext.endd for a up the trihutaries. within easy Teach of whieh was li:::;ually 
phyritic fel(lspar crystals .c;i\"e a strikiug ul:3ppd to lTlile furnish abun- The total deseent of South Toe Ri\'er in this possible. 'Here Illld there welL:; W'f're sunk 
the ro('k and render it suitahle for onlaJlleulal d:lllt materiaL Its cHp is llenrly Routh, at angles qlladrangle is ahout DOO feet in 25 miles, begin- in t.he loose rnat,('l~als, ehieily on the uplawls of the 
work. The stone can rendily be along I rangill.g from tit)" to (iO", ;:;0 that mueh 'YHste mate-I nill)!: JURi east of Mount ~1itehell. Cane Hi\'er plateau rmrfaces and on the flood plains of stream;:;, 
the sch-istose planes, and Rplit into of any rial need not, be h:llldle(1. The rock to be I falls about 1000 feet iu 20 miles. CatawbH River, I' Up to this day no wells ha\Te been hored in solid 
dmired thickncB::5. It (lresReR well, and i~ exeeed- fl'l'e and its durability llnd which llab the lightest gnules in thc quadrangle, roek. A few ago the hcadwaters of lleetl'f'e 
ingly kml and durahle. The lm,t localities for I shown b,Y maRsive outcropb. I desconds :!;')O feet in 14 miles below Old Fort., Cre(:'k, a of Swannulloa Hiver, were 

are in the Hiekorynut .Jlollnt.ains, 5 or I where the various uranche."l unite to form a con-'I dammed in the mountains and " ('onveyea to the 
south or southeftl;t of Old Fort. In these Miderablo riycr. The deseent is aeeomplished on neighbol'illg city of Asheyille. This supply o;oon 

8itllatiolls outcrop;:; nnd cliffs of' grauite Lime for building HlHl agricultunll CHn Cat.awba HiveI' by numel'O\I.~ small rapi(iB, hut pro\-ed inadequHte lmd a (lam was constructe(l to . 
reflch the the slopcd nrc steep. wen he ohtllined in this quadrangle only the fioo(l plains and very low grndes nre its uBllal utilize the wators of the North Fork of' Swanna-_ 

St'l'pellthu'.-OrnanlC'ntH! stOlle of gI;eat Iwanty beds of' the Hhady marble. Owing to the distance accompaniment..,. The same is true of tlwnll- noa. From this point ju"t f'aBt of Dome 
is fOllwl ill the dnnitc bodil'i', where considprahle of thpo;e depos~ts from the rnilroads, their use for llanoa and hy ri\'erR. On Cane Riwr aud hoth the water is piped to AHhE'vil1e, a of 
lllW,SPS have been altered to seqlPntim'. This alter- this in the has been merely 10cn1. Korth and 80l1th Toe riverl:l, flood plains arf' sean'e nearly loS miles. This bup!'ly iH of tlw very best 
ntion has taken placo on a large scale \vest of 8wan- ]wve been hurned, and the and smaU, while rapidr; and little falL" are numerouf'.. qllality, The water is seldom turbid, eYf'n after 
mlllOil, \"\'he1'e the serpentine HOW constitute:::; Illost quality of the product has l)f'en found excellent. There are two areas in which extremely high the hea\'iest rain, and a good flow if:; maintained 
of the formatioll, Herpcntine is also found ill UlilllY 'Yith the adYellt of a proposed new railroad the grades are t,vpit'al of all st.reams. The prineipal the stream, however sew'l'l' the drought. The 
other areas of the dllnite, notahly 1 mile north UlJ(IIIEIlle from this ::oou]'('e \\~.ill become available. On Olle is the southeastern of the Hlm'Ridge, of the catehment basin jb most fortunate, 
;) miles northeast of Df'nloerat, On Ivy HiveI'. The the hillRlope:::i nt the south end of TUl'kl',Y Cove, I hom which the streams from altitmles sim'e it drains a compact urea of mountains, from 
('0101' of the serpentine is green, ofsonlewhat clarkel' adjoining the Erwin quartzite arens, m'e bCll1:3 from usually over 3000 feet (lown to plnteaus of 1300 i5000 to 640Q feet. high, where the forest (,Oyel' is 
I'!hade than thf' p'een of tlw duniw. The rock is whieh thp rork can he quarried. Here there arc or ],100 feet elevation. This drop takes place in a very heavy and the preeipitation nnusually 
itself exc(,pdingly tough nnd and rf'sists t'onsiderahle onkr0p:,; of the marhle, and the dis- distmce of 2 to G milE:'); [!nd the resultant gradeR Ex('ept in this place no use haR heen made the 
weathering admirably. It takes H polish, hnt po;:;al of wadtc lllatt'rial amI water would he eHsy. are thc hoaviest, of the region, The streams '{hieh water supplies in a large way. 8npplies similar tD 
is difficnlt to (hess, Tho serpentine mass west oi Tn that locnlity the Mlsle from marble quarrying make this descent, hmvever, are oIlly small creeks that of Swanmllloa River are to be found on the 
Swannanoa CaUi:3eR low, ronnderl hills on whieh the could "\Yell bp utiliz.f'tl i(n' lillle. This deposit of that hcnd Oil th(~ Blue Ridge. Of similar origin heads of II'Y, Cane, aud South Toe rivers, all ris-
rock extensively, so that the material is marble is tllt' onlv SOIll'ee of lime east of and clllll'llcter lIrc the heavv filUs on Crabtree Creek. ing on the Black Mountains, while the smaller 

At that> point the formation i,y eut the DIlle Hidge' north of Kiugs nIountaill, at Tllis stream descends fr01;t the highest. plateau, at creeks rising on thc south sitle of the Blue Ridge 
through by the main line of the Southern Railway. the boulhern border of' the Htatc, and lime bUl'lled an elevation of more than 3500 feet, down to alld the various hranchf's of' Cane alHL Toe rivers 

llfarblc.-BedB of workablo marble are furuished from it should be yaluahle f()l' ilj~:rieu1tural purposes. J\~orth Toe Hiver, at 24i')O feet, ahout 800 feet of' furnish almost equally good supplies. The water 
by the Shady formation in the two larger of itll BRWK CL\.YP, this being concentrated into 4 milps. of Curtis Creek, for instauC'e, ('ould be trnnsJlorted 
areas. ",Vhile tll(' areaB uwlerJain bv the marble The water power developed ill t1i" regioll i::,t thus I to the town of Old Fort ill flbont ,5 miles, or that 
fire large in each of these ('ases, out-erops of the I All of the formations in this region form days obtained primarily by the elevatioll and cutting of 1 of Buck Crf'ek eonld he taken to .JIarion within 
roek itself are yery semee. The marble is much 011 (lc('omposition. These arc of Vflriou8 kinds- the old l'latf'au. 8ince the lH':11'ly i D miles. Likewise, water froUl the hea(l of Cane 
more rapidly dissoiyed byeireu1ating waters than argillaeeous, or lllieaepous-alld tht,y extend all below thf' plateau le\-els, water powers Hi\Tol' ('oulll be transpol'tE:'d to Burnsville in 9 miles 
the adjoining rocks, so that its surface is low and over most of the and Imvel' portions of the whieh are aho\'e the plateaus are in most cases on or les~. 
o\'er~pread \\ith wash froUl the harder formations. qua(lrangle. III the Tllountaini:i the amount of day sUlall streams and of no great nmount. Iu this 
The only eOllsiderahlc outcrops are next to the ( on the slopcs ii::! wry small. In the smaller val- quadrangle the 1'0ekR are m~inly granite alld gIleiBB, May, H.l05. 

::\fount ~fitcl1811. 
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I Erwin llluH1,zite. 

I 

Hmnpton shale, 

Brevard schist 

Gneisses aJld b'Tanites. 

GENERALIZED SECTION OF THE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS OF THE MOUNT MITCHELL QUADRANGLE. 

COLUll;o;rAR 
Sl<;C'l'ION. 

THTCKl<Jt88 
,,,FEET. 

'Vhite and blue Inassivc banded marble. 

Massive white quartzite. 

Blue and gray shale and slate. 

Fine-b'Tained black schist and slate, in places graphitic. 

Description given ill table below. 

CHARACTER OF SOILS AND SURFACE 

--~I-

Oven, flat ndleys 
De('p. dark-red, day soils 

-1- -- - -- ----
; High, rwky mountains. ! Thin, samly. and rocky soHs 

I Valleys and slopes. 
Light, sandy soils. 

Yalleys with low knobs awl ridges _I 
Thh"nn-_e~eon",_an" "Od'_-",'il' ___ I 

Dcscl'i[ltioIl given in taolc below. 

SECTION IN THE SWANNANOA MOUNTAINS, MOUNT MITCHELL QUADRANGLE, 

I~--,------------,---,------,----,-------------------------· ---- -----.--.--

z .. 
w 
I 
o 
a: .. 

FORMATION NAllR 

Conglomerate 
wacke, 

Carolina gneiss 

FORMA'l'IOX NAMH. 

Henderson granite. 

Crlln herry granite. 

Roan gneiss. 

Carolina gtleiss. 

CHARACTER OF ROCKS. 

--f 
CHAHACTER OF SOIl,S AXD SURFACE, 

Gray feldspathic (].uartzite, graywacke, and SOllle conglomerate, with I 
beds of gray miea">,chist and slate, 

High monntains an(1 peaks with cliffs. 
Thin, rocky, minaceow;, and sandy 8oil~ 

Descriptiun given in table below, 

Porphyritic granito, normal granite, b"lleissoid granite, and allgen-gneiss, usually Irregular mountains and plateaus with slllooth, rolling surface~. 
light nolored. Thin, light-coloreu, sandy and clayey soils. 

serpentinized. Soapstone contaius talc and tremolite. 

Hornblend!'-gneiss and hornb1ende-~chist" with some llw, .. ~~ive and schistose 
diol'ite. Ineiudcs many beds of Illica-gnei8~, Jllica-schi~t, and hornblende
mica·gneiss, and dikes of altered and unaltered biotite-granite. 

Broad piate.'l,ll sui'fa{'nR or depressions in Carolina gneiss ridges, 
Dark-red and brown clay soil~. 

Interbedderl mica-gnniss and mica-schbt. noarso and fine, blni~h gray and gray. 
Contains Illany slllull l>edH of hurnhiende"gnei~s, large hodies of garnet-~chiHt 

and kyallit.e-Hllhist, and dikes of biotite-granite, hoth altered and unaltcred. 

NAMES OF FORMATIONS, 

~ . u~ ~~"S::"mY. 100":, --t-:~-c::--~~-:--~------,-::c-,-------------I' ~'m~,:-. h ~'"_'.'"_ K«m,-Cwm"~ -;;::;--," 

I TriaSSIC 7, Bakersville gabbro. 
r-------~~~~-----------~~~---~--------

1

1,'__ Shady limestone. 
<: Erwin quartzite. __ ~ __ _ 

~ Hampton shai(', 

I~ 

~ 
CungloInC'rate a,ud graywadH' cg 

Bluwing Rock gneiss. HendC'J'SOll granite JRh 

;Reb Cranberry granite. 

Soapstune, dunite, awl serpentine'_+-_+-cRC'0a-,-p~,t~on--c'~' d~n~lli~te-,-.-:-a~n=::'d'::."-::-,--,e::Cp~c:::nt'::in:::e-:::--j-11 
Roan gneiss. Roan gneiss 

--------1--c----c"------c--------j---c-I-c-:----c-'- --------- I 
(;ar()]jua~g~o,~i,~"-______ ~~C~'a~n~)li[]a gneiss. ____ '"_'_ ._C_·aI_·ol_in~.!_"'_i'_"-_~ ____ ~ 

Cranberry granite. Crauberry granite. 

Soapst,one. 

Roan gnei~s. 

AUTIIUH KEITH, 

I 
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fill No.* ! Nam, of folio. I State. 

I 
1! Livingston ....... '-----+:ana 

I 2 I Ringgold . . Georgia-Tennessee 
. 5] Placerville . California. 
t 4 Kingston Tennessee 

5 Sacramento California. 

Iii g~:::a;:~~a. b~~~:~~ee 
8 Sewanee. Tennessee 

t 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte Colorado 
tlO Harpers Ferry. Va.-Md.-W.Va .. 

11 Jackson. California. 
12 Estillville.. Ky.-Va.-Tenn .. 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland. 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia. 
15 Lassen Peak. California. 
16 Knoxville. Tennessee-North Carolina. 1, Marysville California. 
18 SmartsvilJe. California .. 

Stevenson 
Cleveland 
Pikeville 
McMinnville. 
Nomini. 
Three Forks. 
Loudon .. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown. 
Piedmont. 
Nevada City Special. 
Yellowstone National Park. 
Pyramid Peak . 
Franklin 
Briceville. 
Buckhannon 
Gadsden 
Pueblo 
Downieville 
Butte Special 
Truckee. 
Wartburg .. 
Sonora 
Nueces . 
Bidwell Bar 
Tazewell . 
Boise. 
Richmond 
London. 
Tenmile District Special .. 
Roseburg. 
Holyoke 
Big Trees 
Absaroka. 
Standingstone . 
Tacoma. 
Fort Benton . 
Little Belt Mountains. 

Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Maryland-Virginia. 
Montana 
Tennessee 
Virgin1a-West Virginia 
Tennessee 
West Virginia-Maryland 
California. 
Wyoming. 
California. 
West Virginia-Virginia. . 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California. . 
Montana 
California. 
Tennessee 
California. 

California. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Idaho 
Kentucky. 
Kentucky . 
Colorado 
Oregon 
Massachusetts-Connecticut 
California. 
Wyoming. 
Tennessee 
Washington. 
Montana 
Montana 
Colorado 

Cents. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
2. 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
,5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
~5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

19 
20 
21 
22 
25 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
50 
51 
52 
-55 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
40 
41 
42 
45 44 
45 46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
55 
54 
55 
56 
5, 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 

Telluride. 
Elmoro . 
Bristol 
La Plata .. 
Monterey. 
Menominee Special. 

Colorado I 25 
Virginia-Tennessee. 25 
Colorado 25 

~~~~~:~ W est. ~i~~i~i~ : : . . ~; 

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
i These folios are out of stock. 

___ LJ 

No.* Name of folio. 

65 Mother Lode District .. 
641 Uvalde ....... _ .. 
65 Tintic Special .... . 
66 Colfax ........ . 
6, Danville .... . 
68 Walsenburg .. 
69 Huntington. 
,0 Washington. 
,1 Spanish Peaks. 
72 Charleston. 
75 Coos Bay. 
,4 Coalgate 
75 Maynardville. 
'2'6 Austin 
Tl Raleigh. 
,8 Rome .. 
79 Atoka. 
80 Norfolk. 
81 Ohicago. 
82 Masontown-Uniontown. 
85 New York City 
84 Ditney 
85 Oelrichs 
86 Ellensburg. 
8'l Camp Clark 
88 Scotts Bluff 
89 Port Orford 
90 Cranberry 
91 Hartville,. 
92 Gaines 
95 Elkland-Tioga. 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
95 Columbia. 
96 Olivet .. 

California. . 
Texas. 
Utah. 

State. 

California .. 
Illinois-Indiana. . 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio . . 
D. C.-Va.-Md. 
Colorado 
West Virginia 
Oregon 
Indian Territory . 
Tennessee 
Texas. 
West Virginia 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian Territory. 
Virginia-North Carolina 
Illinois-Indiana, 
Pennsylvania. 
New York-New Jersey. 
Indiana 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Washington. 
Nebraska. 
Nebraska. 
Oregon 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota 

::::It 
50 
25 [ 

61 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
00 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

9, Parker South Dakota 25 
98 Tishomingo. Indian Territory . 25 
99 Mitchell South Dakota 25 

100 Alexandria. South Dakota 25 

101 San Luis. California. I' 25 
102 Indiana. Pennsylvania. 25 
105 Nampa Idaho-Oregon 25 
104 Silver City . Idaho 25 

~~: ~:~~: Stuart ~~~~~~~~OiS . I ~; 
10? Newcastle Wyoming-South-Dakota I 25 
108 Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska I 25 

109 Cottonwood Falls . . Kansas .! 2255_] 
110 Latrobe. Pennsylvania. 
III Globe. Arizona . . 25 
112 Bisbee Arizona . I 25 I 
113 Huron. South Dakota 25 I 

114 De Smet . South Dakota I 25 'I 

115 Kittanning. Pennsylvania. 25 
116 Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee 25 
11'l Casselton-Fargo. North Dakota-Minnesota. 25 
118 Greeneville. Tennessee-North Carolina. 125, 

: ~~ ~~~~~~:::. g~~~~~::~"Uri ~: I' 

122 Tahlequah. Indian Territory-Arkansas. I 25 
I 125 Elders Ridge Pennsylvania 25 

Ll~o~nt=-___ L..N_ort_h ca"Jina'Te===-1~_ 

-----ci~rs showing the loca.tion of the area covered by any of the above folios, as, well as information concerninll topographic maps and other publioations of the Geologioal Survey, may be had 
on applioation to the Direotor, United States Geologioal Survey, Washin~on, D. C. 




